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to go on sale 
Transferabl (!o ar PJol park-
ing pe rl1'!it s will be available 
when 1968-69 dec:>ls go on 
sa le Tuesda y at SLU. 
Parking Section Supervisor 
August LeMarchal announced 
friday <hat up 10 six persons 
can chip In for a single pool 
permh at the regular blue 
($45) or red ($25) permit · 
price. 
He said each of the pool 
buyers will be issued a num-
bered slicker and the endre 
g-roup w111 be given one match-
Ing number disc which can be 
swilched from car to car. The 
disc is (0 be 'attached to the 
rear view mirror of the car 
being used by the pool on any 
given day_ 
No provi sions were maae~ 
for pool permits when SIU's 
new par k. i n g fee scl1!'duJes 
were announced last month-. 
( Photo by Racnars Vie land s) 
""\ 
A saUbpal may b e u se l ess as transportaUon on ~arn­
PUll , but bicycles app ear tq be ,aininl in popularity ' 
aUhoup U1ere are more park.nc spaces for cars, 
tDehtdlne tile new ones on the Univ ersity School 
lenDi. courts . Tile new parkin, fees may h~lp al-
leviate the problem ror decal holders. 
t·",, "' o,n.y.. '~ ' " 1 
. - • . .o:f 
. . 
~. .. . 
'.. ~. 
'«.. , . 
(Photo b y Mike Vollan) 
Rock combo featured . 
Greek week to begin with dance 
StU fraternities andsorori-
ties will begin annual Greek 
Week fe stivities at 5 p.m. 
Sunday with" the traditional 
all-campwi dance. 
~ealUtlng the rock compo 
-rile Bitter Lemons, tbe aJ-
fair will be held at the Small 
Group Housing Recreational 
area nOnh of the SIU Health 
Service. 
Julian Pei and .,.,., Ann 
Gus Bode 
• Gus says ~is (avorJte park- ' 
spot isn't. 'On campus. 
Scbeurman, co-chairman of 
the Greek Week Stee ring com-
mittee . have invited stude nts 
to atte nd the fraternity TUg 
of War preceeding the dance. 
Mrs. Frankie Muse Free-
man, national president of 
Delta Sigma Tbeta sorority and 
th e only woman or Negr9 
member of PreSident Lyndon 
Joluulon's Civil Rights Com-
mission, will be the guest 
speaker at the All-Greek Ba n-
quet at 6:30 p.m. 6ct. 5 in 
the University Center Ball-
rooms. 
This year's most valuable 
fTaternity man and sorority 
woman will be announced. 
ether .events inqlude : Mon-
day. fraternity and sorority 
exchange dinners; Thursday. 
a II ' fraternity a"nd sorority 
· 0 pe n house ; Friday, Greek 
Sing and the c rowning of tbe 




Members of th e sree ring 
committee for the wee k in -
clude : Terry MUle r, Ke n Or-
tiz, Terry Phelps, Steve Hen -
man and Gary Howard, Phi 
Kappa Tau; Jim Dougherty 
and Carl Counnier, De lta Chi; 
Keith Kawamoto, Phi Sigma 
Kappa; Eileen Smlley, Deb-
bie Wissekr and Nancy Hun -
ter, Alpha Gamma Delta; Ton y 
Burroughs and Henry Farme r, 
Kappa Alpha Psi; Tom Me lda y, 
Tom Ylik.opsa, Mik.e Klean a~d 
Do n Rowe, Uttle Egypt Agri -
e u I t u·r a 1 C 0-0 p; , MareHe 
Koenig, Laurey Sproat and 
Janine Donahue, Sigma Kappa; 
C huck Holt, Don Glenn, Ron 
Willis and Jack Knott, Theta 
Xi; Gail Neilson, Delta Zeta ; 
Barbara Nicholson and 8-Ann 
Ridgew.ay, Si gm a Sigma 
Sigma. 
. Pei is a me mber of Thera 
Xi Fraternity a nd Mis s 
Schuerman is a I"(le mper of 
J !gma ~.pP!' s?rority •. 
Southern Illirwis University 
Volume SO 
Corbone/o/e, Illino is 





G re ate r st udent involve mem wit h c u y af -
(a ir s was the c hie f to pi c of di s c u:"s ion at a 
r ece nt mee ting . berwee n c ar OOndah.· Ma) or 
-David Keene and ~[ude n t Rodv P res ident 
Sam panayot.ovtch . . 
Keene s aid that s Wdcnts e Xert muc h in 
flue nce on the co m mun it y and (he l · n1vt.~ r­
shv. " Stude nts aTe inte rL's tL'd in fh l ..... [own, 
rhc'y know [hee pr oblt..· ms , rhcy r e·al l y l ive 
he r e ," ht:' adck.·d . ~ 
The ma yo r had p r3h~ t.· fo r PanayO(ovlc h 
and s aid he ho pe s to mee t often wir h\ A ru 
de nt le ade r s In o-rdl-' r lu he lp d ds\.' rhl..' g!)p 
which has \;"x l s red Ix· twee n the J. cade mlC 
and..£~vic communities . 
At Jlhe mec tlng. Pa nayotovl ch ..; ubmu tl..' d tht.· 
na me of a candidate fo r (hI;.' PO~ ( fl f ';; (udl;.' nt 
Se nate re prese ntative to the' Ca r bonda le Cit y 
Counc.i l. 
Ray Os mu s , a sopho more fr om OakJ awn , 
HI., will now be s ubject to appointmen t by 
[he Ci ty Counc il and the Student Se na te , 
bo th of which a r e c' xpectl;.'d to tak e' up [he 
matte r next wee k. 
While commenting on tht: med 109 with 
Panayotovich , Kee ne s aid he disagree d with 
the "average" cit izen who belie ves (ha( 
college StudentS all have long hair and are 
so me sort of hippies. 
" Today's young pE!OpJc a re full uf vigo r, 
the y're young and they' re s harp, we' need 
the m to s harpen us ," t he mayor s a id. 
He invite d s tudeius to panicipa tL' mo r e 
in c ity gove rnme nt a nd bring thl;.' lr s ug-
ge s tions to the city counc il me mbers . 
Kee ne was c ritical of people who vie weu 
~oday ' !" s tudents by s tandards sc t in [hI;.' 
pa s t. 
"One of m y frie nds a lwa ys talk s about 
whe n he wa s a s tude nt at the Un4versi t y 
of 111ino is , but he fo rge ts [ha r wa s 40 year s 
ago." 
Even prote s t mu s t be viewe d with a dif -
fe r e nt se t of values, he said. "The Io's tab-
lish me nt has JUSt as big an Obligatio n to Iis-
Jen as young people have to protes t. " 
. " It see ms to me, the establi s hme nt In {he 
past ha s nee de d hearing aids ," Kee ne s aid. 
City Attorney awaits 
word on bribe case 
Carbonda le Cit y Attorne y George Fleer-
lage said Friday he is awaiung word fro m 
the Ill inois LiqiJor Comrol Commi s sion on 
"Whether an investigator will be sent here [0 , 
c heck alleged bribe attempts to Ma yor DaVid 
Keene. 
Flee rlage said he told Howard G. Cart -
wr ight , c ha irma n of the liquor commIssion, 
he felt that his office should have all of the 
background information on the alleged bribe 
anempts and o n any connection t hey may 
have with sta te. liquor laws. 
"Cartwright said he would ~ave a me mber 
of (be- commi ssion call me and- set up a 
pc?6sible meering'" Flec rlage said . As of F ri-
day atuhnoon. F~er lage had not r eceived any 
un he r word from the commi ssion ' s office... 
Jackson Coumy ·Slales Artorney Ric hard 
Richman said that he Will present a ll of the 
inf9-rmation concerning a ll e g e d bribe 3J- -
.tempts ~e grand jury Od. 10. 
. '1 
.. Vergette's ·.on.e;'mtin exhibition 
Shoplif~ing effe~ts outlined' to cOl,ltinue through October 
y Mar)' F r a /. t' r lifting ..among you ng per.sons. e xperie nces with s hoplifte r s . 
t>.h.' m ix: rs of th~ pane l we r e sa id parents and fa m il y suffe r 
" J u:;[ fo r fun" i s [ hI.' Tl ' - m odl-' Taro T F d Hose n, Ca r bon - as much as {he yo ungs te r s. 
SPOIlS t" \, ol.;c d I1l ll!-' I n(I I.'11 b ~ d 3 1 (' -m1.' Tcham , Ed l-Ie Jron , peaking in be ha lf of [he 
~ ' ll ungMl'rs :l..:; L h~' ~' face rhl.':- dirl!CLQ T of [ he' Jack son Coun- l aws and l aw enfor c ers , Kunce 
jud~" \ lll s ho pJ iftin~ c h.:.1TgC':, . I y "'c rv icl.'· Bu re a u and Pry- s aid "la'ws a re m ade to pr o-
,\ 1'311(' 1 of I h Tt' \.' rn t" n nll.' t to" _I-I. Kunc e , c ircuit j ucfgc . teet pe r sons , pr ope n y and the 
w i ( h 5: lUdl'n t :" Thu rs d3V i n - T hl.' pu r po~,-, of t he :"c m i na r, right [Q enjoy freedoms . 
L .... nI / . H J II [0 diSCUSS' rh\..' as (' xpr .... ss(' d b}' the s pea ke r s, T.he s peake r s 'urge d young 
~a )J :,v ~ and (' rr ... 'C ( ~ of ~ hop- ' was to c r ea[(' a n a wa re ne~~ pe r aons [Q beco me awa r e at 
$600,000 pool 
bond face. vote 
o f Ih ... · s(' r i ou~nes~ a nd con- the ir la ws and [Q a bide by 
sequ l,! nc. .. :s o f 5'; hoplifling. In the m . T he y . a s ke d the m (0 
rl.' lurn, It was tbe i r ho JX.' (0 think s e rio'us ly at the ime 
dec r ease s hopli ftin g, c s pecla l- about taking so me thJng tor 
l y a mong young a dul ts . oo tbing and pa ying fo r it I-a r 
A c am pa i~n ( 0 s tamp out by fi ne and impri s o nme nt. 
s ho plitli ng co n du e l e d in 
Ca ... ~ale r esidems vow Cha mpaign resulted in a 70 Mental health play 
to~on the proposed $600;000 pe r ce nt de c rea se in the fL 
s Wlm nll ng poo l bond iss ue . Rose n a s to ni s he d hi s li s- tryout8 8et Mo,nday 
. Th .... rl~ will be tWO polling te ne r s by ~a yin s- s ho plifting 
pla .: c s , o ne at Winkle r Sc hool ' w day cas u; $4 billion a year , Tr youts for a pla y being 
fo r a ll persons who Uve west a nd that unless the public s ponsor e d by the Ill i noi s De-
o f Ihe Il linois C e ntra l raU- is educate d in [hi s a re a , it pan~nt of Me ntal He alth and 
r oad t r a c ks and a nothe r a t At - wil1 continue to s k ~' rocke t . Southe rn Pla ye rs Will be he ld 
tud:s Sc hool fo r pe r so ns living " The big tra ge d )' is the a[ 7 p. m. Mond3 Y in the Com-
~J S I o f Ihe tracks. e ffe c t s hoplih ing wil l have on munica"io ns Building lounge . 
T li ... · po lls Will be open from o ne' s future ', " He ll on sa id. Actor s s e l ect e d fo r the 
() a . m . (0 h p. m. "A p.:r son 's po li cC' re co rd will so me 24 per forma nces g ive n 
The propos iti on on t he bal- a lways be ava il able fo r publtc dur i ng the upco mi n,g yea r wUI 
10 1 r l.· ads: e xa mination . '" be pa id. Tr yout s a r e ope n 
" Sha lt-boQds of the Carbon- Judge Kunce, addreSS ing the to the e ntire Unive r s it y co m-
da h.: Park Dis tric t , Jackson la~uld;lelnlcell;n,t!S~O~ftPe~r~s~o~n~atl ~m~u~n~it!y~· ~;;l;l~t1r.;~~ -.count) , 111lo n 5. 10 t he mount
of .>ow,Dob Be- is s ued for the 
purpns'e . ot" im pr oving park s 
.' • .of Ihl.' d is lfl Ct b y const ruc ting 
poo ls ,hL' n ' in? Ye s o r No : ' 
School board group 
10 Mar sm', Stadt 
Rona ld w. Stadl , c ha irma n 
aT the fa c ult y of te ch nical and 
yo Indus tr ia l e ducati on a t SlU' s 
Schoo l o f Techgo logy, Wed-
ne sday will address th~ 6cmi­
a nnua l c o nf e r e n ce of the 
Egypt ia n Divisio n of t he I ll-
i no i s Assoc iation of School 
Boards at We st Frankfort High 
School. 
Stadt' s wi ll be one of sev-
I.: ra l addr e sses on "Inno vat ive 
Idea s in Educatio n:' He will 
d iscuss innovations in tec h-
nic a l education. 
SIU Drawing Show 
seeks area cootestaots 
Il linois anlSlG within 200 
miles arC arbondale m ay com -
pete in the SIU Drawing Show 
Nov. 10-30 In Mitchell Gal-
le ry~ HarRe Economics Build-
ing. Entr ies may be sub- ' 
mitled until T u e 5 d a)llo. T he 
show will be launched by an. 
awards r eception Nov. 10. 
O'aily Egyptian 
" . P\lblb bed In ~ ()e,~na'leDt 01 Journ.l1Jim 
Tue. da ), th.roup Sanarda)' throu&bout the 
.chool re-u . eJ.oepc doJrlnI Unh'eralty .. ca -
tton ~rtod • • c .... mln.ttOli weeka, . nd 1e,.1 
boUdoi r. b,5outbernlUlnolflUNI ftralty, c ar-
bond.Ie , IIUnola, b290l. 5Kond cI • •• po.up 
paid at carboQcillle , IIUno1Ji . b2901. 
PollcJe. 01 (be E lYJIOan are tbe reapon-
Itbll lt r of the e dJtora, SUteme~ pub_ 
ll i bed ben do nne neoe .. arlly rene!;t tbe 
oplnlon of the ac!mtn1Jitr. uP:l or any de~" · 
me nt 01 the Unlnnlt)'. 
Edllo rt.1 ind 8u81.ne .. offlcel loc;:aled In 
BuUdlnl T- 4S. Placal oifloe r How.rd R, 
l.onl , Te lephone 4~3-23~. -
Studenr: new. etaff: WbJt B~. Mary 
lDu MI Mln&. AI Y.nnI.. Mary Fruer, 
John Durbin. Wa yne hta.rkham. Nom. Jonea. 
N.tha n Janel, Barbul L.,eebeftll. One Paler_ 
.mo, O.n Vln Ana. 8re.. Pbelpl. Nlt:k 
Huder. I nez It.ellCbeT. PbotOiraphU,: 
B.rry ",alaer, Mike Vol1&n, Daft L.unaJ:l. 
DIAMONDS 
~.';I ~.~/ /,/. 
'v· ,'J?-
,,\.j!' 
Di amond . Bro ke r 






• START 7:00 
III Car Heate r s 
hIk 
~e ~emICK /MeeKer ~ug7nan &rl1ner ~rron M~te ~fl' 
2nd Feolure Compu , 
OIln ka Berova, In " The Vengeance of Sho" 
3r d Hit Tonight "Charade" 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THORO(JGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
W{LL BRING-YOU 
I, Correct PrcscripJions 
2 , Correct F itting 
3, Correct· Appearance 
Service ayailable for most 
eyewear wbile you wait 
r---r---, r-- ---1 
I Sun "lasses I I Reasonable Prices 
1- .~o.!!!a~ !;!l!!!e!.. ~ 1- ___ ."'\'"" _ :..:J 
. CONRAD OPTIC~I< 
4 1 1 5 . I lI i" 0 15·0" L e e H . Joffe O ptom e lrilr " 57 · 49 19 
16 .... and Monto . .... Herr in. Dr . . Co nro d. Oplometri 5 1 942.5500 ' 
r DAILY EGYPTIAN r 
.. 
Nichola s Ve rgene . cera -
mis t and assoa.tace pr ofessor 
of art at SIU. opene d a one: 
man e xhibition of hi s sculp-
LUre a t k ~ n~a s Scate Teach-
e r s Colle ge , E mpor ia , Kan., 
Se pt. 21. The s how, cons is ting 
of large c(: r a mi c- pte ce s de -
s jgne d a s a rchi tcclUral sc ul p-
ture , will r un through Oc -
tober.. . . _ 
In Nove mber , Ve r ge n e s will 
lake pa rt .. in the Art s Fe s tival 
at Univers ilY of Ke ntucky 
Co mmunity College at Pa -
ducah. He will nave a one -
m a n e xhi bit ion the re and will 
c onduc t wo r ks hops a nd 'give 
seve ral le ctu res . 
He gave a convocalion' ad -
dre ss at t.he Unive r s ity of 
Eva ns ville , India na , t~ i ~ s um -
me r and a ls o conduc tcd 3 
wo r.ks hop at the Ne w Ha,. mo,ny 
Summe r C raft Cc mc r a t Ne w 
Harpiony , Ind. 
~Helga 
~~AY DISTURB and SHOCK YOU! 
JUUE (WRISTIE .. GEORGf(~OTT 
IN A RICHARD WTER-
d irtiest 





. di fferent 
nome. 
. .. -~e • .,l.s 
.. .the uncommon movie. 
RiCHARD CHAMBERLAIN L "'~o DlNN(. 
HIiI'· KNiGHT and COfrEN ~~" ~'":":::::" ' _':""..=.:.-_ 
LAWRE"NCEBiiOCusDtNiS' 6rui.' RAYIlOiiWiilNER ' rroAAOLESTER 
[SUG6u1fO 'OII~~ ~, m:.Il.II-,. ... _ .-sou 1111. 
20th' Cent ury·Fo~ "'..;,,, 
"bedazzled" 
PMIAVI$IQN" Color by DeLu~e 
Septemlre, ze, 1968 
.... , 
Free bus service to begin 
for studeJJ4. attending church 
Free bus. l r an 5 poYt a-
lion will begin Sunday for Stu-
dents whjJ'"'wish to atte nd r eli-
gious services in Carbondale. 
Routes will include liVing 
areas both on and off-campus. 
Schedules are posted j.n all 
major dormitories on bus 
routes . 
Buses will leave every half 
hour betWeen 9 and 10:30 3.m. 
from Smlll Group Housing 
Ci r cle Drive. Lentz Hall -at 
. Thompson Point and Grinnell 
Hall circle entrance at Uni -
versity Park . They wUltrave l 
a circular r.OUle to off-campus 
areas and churches a half hour 
apart. 
Off-ca mpus student s may 
board the buses 31 any corner 
along the route nearest th"etr 
living quarters. 
Stree ts to be lra,veled each 
Sunda y are South oMaln and 
South Universit y from Main to 
Mill. Mill Street from Uni-
versity to Oak land,So}lthM-!,T-
ion from Matn to Grand, Soulb 
Wall fromColl~ge to Freeman, 
and East College and East 
Freem~n from Mari6n to Wall. 
Return trips will be made at 
the close of various church 
services. 




Highway 13 - .East 
Ph. 45·7-2184 
a.erna. Delivery A.a iable 
$.p ........ 28. 1968 
Churc hes partici paling in 
the bus service are Bethel 
A.M . E., Church of the Naza-
rene, Chri stian Science, Evan· 
gelican ,Presbyterian. E pipha-
ny Lutheran .. .... Firs~aptiSt, 
First Chrisl1an, FiTSt Metho-
disl . First Presbyterian. 
Grace Metho<lls! . Good Shep-
herd UnHed Church of Christ, 
Hopewell Baptist. Lutheran 
Srudent Center. Rock Hlll Bap-
tist , St. Andrew Episcopal, 
University Baptist, Walnut 
St:t.eel Baptist and Weslern 
Heigh,s Chrlstlan. 
Students ma y talte any bus 
to the terminal transfer point 
at University Drug on lllinois 
Street and then board the bus 
s erving the church they Wish 
10 attend. 
Vehicles to be used are 
ye llow school buses prpvided 
by Wesl Bus Service Co. under 
the sp:>nsorship of the Carbon-
dale Ministerial Association. 




W •• k DaY' 7:00 & 8:51 
So •. & Sun. 1:30-3 :20 
5:10- 7:02 - 8;45 
Activities 
Kappa Psi rush set 
at University Center 
The tI~yroll Divi s ion will dis-
tribute s tudent time cards 
from 8:30 ,a.m.~4:30 p. m. 
in the Unl.¥ersity Center 
Mississippi Room . 
Alpha Kappa PSi 'Rush will 
be from 8:30-1 1 p. m. in the 
Univer sity Cente r Ball room 
A. . 
Pulliam Iiall Gym will be 
open for r ec r eation rrom 
6-1 0 :30 p.m. 
Weight lifting for male stu-
dents will be fro m 6- i 0: 30 
p.m . in Room 17 , Pulliam 
Hall. 
J ewish S tu den t Assoclaelon 
wfll meet ae.a p.m. in ehe 
Jewis h Student Cente r, 803 
S. Washington. 
Alph a Kappa "Psi pledge mee t-
ing will be from· 9-11 p.m. 
In Room 202. Home Eco-
nom Ics Building. 
PI Sigma Epsilon wtil meet 
from 9- 11 p. m. in Room 
20 1, Wham Education Build-
Ing. 
Alpha P hi Omega pl cd·ge mc(:[-
ing will be from 9-11 p. m . 
in Room 118. Hom c Eco--
nomlcs BuUding. 
Alpha Zeea will sponso r a 
coffee hour from 9~ II a . [I1 . 
in the Agriculture Building 
Sem inar Room. YOUN Republicans ·wUl meet 
fr m 9 a.m . -S p,m. In the 
Un 1r(.,ersley Cene~ r Room If: 
The Hdfrecoming S t ee r ing 
Committee wi n mee[ from 
9-1 1 p,m. in the Unive r s ity 
Cente r Room C. 
- , 
To Make Vacal io 
Re ~e rva lio n 8!!! 
We.come 
SIU Students & Faculty 
You are invited to: 
Church School ~ 9 :30 a . m. 
Morning Worship I 10:30 a.m 
,---first Christian ChlH'ch 
University at Monroe 
" \' ~ .. , 
.j\~~ 
~~ ., . 
,&-'" Save 1,,. to ~ (,\e on Cry' Cleaning 
S2.00 per tub 
100m to Spm 
Sud~y Dudsy 
24 Loundn~mo t. 
Plazo Shopp i ng Center 
Got •• 
Show Sta 
ENDS SUN . 
. The Return 
of .the 
Happy Ending 
Doris Day and 
Brian Keith 
"With Six You 
Get Eggroll" 
Plu, (Shown 2n~1) 
~ .~ 
Baby Huey . '/ 
a.,d the ~abysitters 
~ . Tue8da ~ ... Wednesday , Thursday, Ocl . 1. 2 : 3. 
8:00 A. M. until 2:00 A,t>.t . Loc.lt ed O\. .. t w( .. ~n :\lIdl3lld & l".ll'ril" s 






Student government has long been an issue 
'Of debate, much 'Of. _it criticism by students 
and much 'Of it justified. SIU' 6 5[Ude nt 
Senate has been n'O exception. 
There is an interestin&. d ichoto my 'Of 
charges, 'One centering On the belief 'Of the 
.. more moderate-minded populace that studeni. 
government is a haven far the uhippie " 
element and vicilent disside nt s . 
On the athe r end 'Of the spectrum are 
charges by the more 'Out s poken "acrivists " 
that student go vernment is, at best..;1neffec -
lua l • 
.-serttlch3.Tges comaiq some meas ure 'O f 
justified criticism. but both have bee n the 
st umbling block s te any posi t ive action in 
ihe pa'st . 
T his yea r there ha s been 'pre li m inar y in-
dicallon tha i the tWO e le me nt s ma y. ra r the 
fir s t l ime in Me mory. mee l o n commo n 
gruund. 
In Tuesday ' s Daily Egyptian, Student Bod ) 
Preside nt Sa m Panayotuvlch and Senale 
Chai r man Pet e ROZL.c ll outHn.:d thd r vkw s 
in an fltte mpt 10 pr ese", the ove rall picture 
of campus po litiCS '68. 
Both indicated that the) hope to mode r ate 
the rCTtJr.c. of Ihe di sS ld l.' nt fa ctions , while 
Invo lving the large r s lUde m body in it s 
gov~rrfm~nt. , 
. . ble ilher..-hrappare ntl y willing to igno r e any 
fa c liOn -for the sake of Immediate gains and 
oolh expressed themse lves wllh sobering 
r esponsibility. 
WhUe no one can pr.:dic , wha t will happeh 
thi s ye ar, with the spectre of last ~r's 
disruptions s till visi~le . it can be--i:,;a id of 
the new srodent government leader s tha t a t 
least they appea r 10 r ecognize a responsi.bU-
tty to all students. . 
If student governme nt is to be successful, 
a large measure of its s uccess will q,epend 
on how we ll the rullng hierarchy c~n channe l 
ooth side s to common goals, r e sponsibly. 
Wayne Markham 
Public Foru m 
n, DeJ.lt 1E0.U" N cee,,,'. I,..., 'Iec: ••• t_ ef cenno' ' ... u 
., .... ~&oen&I. _. IdAef • . 00*,&1 • • n ... ,u.no III ........ . 
e' ~, .WNI . , ......... _ •• , ~'NUo ",.UN ........... '_ 
~IH'. _. ,.",,,._1 .. , ..... e' ~ ... UIa, _I) . •• ..., • • n lII ' 
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outlines student rights 
By Gus Lumpe 
(St. Louis Globe- Democrat) 
A s tudent i s hot necessarily entitled .to 
be represented by an attorney In discipli -
nary proceedings. 
Neither is he e ntitled to a publi c hear-
ing as part of t he proceedings. 
A stude nt a lso Is nOt necessarily entitled 
to confro nta t ion and c ross c.xa mi n3tion of 
wit nesses agains t him. or to be warned 
aoout seif- iricrimi nation. 
The {our judges of the U.S. Dist r ict Coun 
for Western M issour! in a doc ument is~ued 
l a s t week oUllined .. s tandards of pro cedure 
and substance In r eview of s tudl·m di s cipline 
i n tax-support ed ins titut ions of higher lea rn-
l ng." 
They said there is no "gene ra l r equire-
ment" [0 apply any of the features of federa l 
cri mi nal juris prudence to s tudent discipline 
cases . 
The orde r by \J udge s Willi am Becke r, 
John W. Olive r, William R. Collinson and 
Elmo B. Hume r had been anxious l y awaited 
by college and university official s in [he 
state. 
It was prompted by . tWO cases befoJ:e 
the coun in Kansas City 1n whJch srudems 
sought r eversa l of diSCiplinary actio ns by 
their ' schools, and by similar cases in many 
other jurisdictions. 
Expecting mor e s imilar cases, the Kansas 
City judges felt e nunciation of standards to 
be observed in disciplinary proceedings would 
be he lpful to the courses as well as to tu-
de nts and schools. 
Some college and university officials had 
feared such a decree .. ..'irom the court would 
amount [0 fr judlcia l meddllng" In .she affairs 
of highe r eaucatfona l inst1tutuiOllS. • 
The judges said "[he G-Qurts ' should ex-
e r cise caution when. i mportuned to intervene 
in the importanl processes a nd functions 
of eciucation. , 
" DAILY EGYPT/All 
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.. A court should never inte rve ne in the 
processe s of education without unde rstand ing 
the nature of educa tion," they added. 
" It is imperative tha t educational instit u-
tions not be limited in the performance 
of the ir lawful mi SSions by unwarranted 
judiCial intcrfe nce ," they said. 
HOnly where the erroneouti and unwi se 
actions in the fie ld of educatjon depr ive StU-
dent s of fede ral! y protected right s o r privile -
ges does a fe tle r al courl have powe r [Q 
Inte rVene i n the educa tional process, " the 
judges sa id. 
The CO Urt said an "ana logy of st ude nt 
dis c lpfine to Cri mina l pr oceedings againsl 
adults and juv\"mh:s IS nul sound." 
To impose o n the acade m lL com muni!} 
· ·I h\.' Intn.:ate , lime co ns uming, sophlStfca led 
pr ocedures , ru les and safeguards of c rtmi -
na l law wuuld fru st rate the ins tll ul lon' s 
leaching ml s s iun. the judges said. 
Speaking t h r ou~hou l onl y abou t tax-!Sup-
pon ed InStitutiOns , Ihe judges s aid atte nd-
ance is voluntar y. By e nro ll ing , a s tude nt 
binds himse U to academic and beha VIOra l 
standards set up by his school as ,. r ea.son-
abl y r e le va nt to t he lawful mi ss ions , pr o-
cesses and func tions of the insthution:' 
Only in se ve r e caseo of student dl scipline 
for alleged' miscond),lct, r e suJ[lng In e xpul-
s ion or long-term suspe nsion, are the in-
sti tutions obli~ated to 2ive [he student "mini-
mal procedural re qulre me m s of due process 
of law." . 
These minimal r equirer;ne nts as outlined 
by the judges e ntitle the) student to ade- , 
qu~[e M ticc In writing of the 'specifiC cha r-
ges and of the nature of the ..evidence against 
him anti an opportunit y foI:. a fair hea ring. 
Also, i1 dlsciplinary action mus t be based 
on substantial evidence. 
The judges (loted that instirurions and 
tmer ested organizations currenrly are 
devising and recomme nding proceduJ;:es and 
poliCies in s tudent . discipline based on.sulJld-
ards which i n many instances exceed the 
requireme nt of due process. , 
.. 
By Whit Bush -
At midnight on August 20, -,the Russian s 
took a ..p,a~e from the manual .9j Hitle r' s 
panzer legions and executed a lightning 
6l1tzlcrle~ upon t.he people of Czechoslovakia .• 
Sweeping inward- from eve ry .point of the 
compass with clanking T-78 tanks rhe troops 
quickly consolidated_their invasion. 
Stre wn be hind the m in the wake of the ir 
trespass they l e ft leaflet s which r ead: 
"CZECHOSLOV AK BROTHERS - Counte r-
r e volutionary forces, -hostile- to the Czecho-
s lovak people , with the s uppo n of the Im-
perali s t center, have ,developed a furiOUS 
attack again s t the Sociali s t orde r in that 
they proceeded too fast in e ffecting r eform s. 
Confrontation ! 
• ' Wh)' did )'OU c om(" l" a Slovak 
~oman asks in\'ading _Russian 
soldi er on a street in !lratisl-
ava , C7,echo s lo v akia, T_h c Ru s-
sian did nol re p l )' , I Pho to by 
.Joseph Kup eek L 
" 
"The Czechoslovak people have been 
th eate ned ; the impe~l1st s wh~ ~ave al-
rea y - once sold Czechoslov~:.;Nt. ' I-fitle r, 
wish to r a ise In your nation a Capi t aHs t 
r egime; to r e turn the facto ries a nd plants 
to the Czecho s lovakia n bourgeoise, to wrest 
Czecboslovakfa from the Soc iali s t camp, 
and to leave he r de fe nseles s be fo r e the 
face o f he r most bitte r e nemy-the West-
Ge r man Rev anchi ste~ . 
" You-our brothe r s tn blood In cl ass, and 
in s pirit, have come lnto m lslo nune . And 
whe n a brothe r Is in trouble , one must rush 
to he l p him. For us , the '$ovlet People , 
the r e Is nothing de a r e r t han t he strong and 
un sf\akeabJe fr ie ndship of t he Savi& and 
Czechoslovak peoples. 
Russ.i(lns stea,1 tactics 
I . , 
"In .he name 01 .hl s "friendship ~ 
th~ · c au se 0 1 Soc ialism, we ·are gJ..yJng you 
the hand 01 brothe rl y help": ' 
i • • 
A witness t o the invas ion was J ose ph 
Kupeek, head of the Russian sect ion in the 
Department 01 For eign Languages at SIU. 
He was conducting a tour of 25 SIU Russlan-
study students in Bratislav a, Czechoslonkia 
whe n the military transgression took place . 
from Hitler's divisions 
Kupeek says the first indication he had of 
. the invasion was the sound 6f heavy vehicles_ 
In the street below his hQtel window around 
midnight a mid cries of, "The Russians are 
coming. the Russians are co_mlng." 
HI couldn·t -believe It, for the moment 
the enormity and seriousness of the situa-
tion evaded me. Then my mind began to 
function and I began to realize what the 
Czechs· ..and Slovaks would now suffer for 
trying to effect a true democratic govern-
ment in meir country." 
J 
"The people," Kupeek said, " e specially 
the young ones , were sad, angr y and dis-
appointed. Their only defense was passive 
resistance and · they knew It. They poured 
into the streets, surrounded }he-... invad~rs· 
• vehicles and chanted, 'Co hpme, f here Is 
::d e~:~d~.,;~e. Our leadez:,s arel Dubcek 
Kupcell holds Russian leaflet wblch says, t- ·.Czech-~ 
0810,,"'an Brotbers~t the cost of f'normous saed-
(ices in ' Mfl,Y 1945 we helped free you from FacJsm . 
The 'rfendllbip o"our people has been strengthened 
by our mutual bloodshed _ We are ~ere to belli" you ," 
. . ~, ,r 
tOO fe lt a .reed to ask wh y had they COil'll' . 
" I walked lacross the street to a Ru ssian 
office r who was obvious l y In c ha rge of ou r 
sector of Brat islava and asked him in Ru s -
s ian why had they in\L,(lded Czechoslovakia . 
HHe did not fo r one mom e nt suspect I 
was an Ame rican and r e plied, ' We came 
here to fight the counte r-re volutionary fo r ces 
In Czechoslovakia and to r eorient your people . 
We ask you to join us ." 
Professor Samuel P. Hunt ington of Har-
vard Unive rsity said In a r ecent Issue o f 
Newsweek: " Sovie t forei gn JXlltcy has cl ea r 
goal s; they have a form ul ated Ideology and 
guiding doctrine s. The cu rre nt situ ation 
in Czechoslovakia onl y confirms this. " 
Kupeek concurs in [hi s and says. "The r e 
can be no doubt the Ru s sians' ai m is to 
change othe r countries [ 0 t he i r ideology 
and to mainta in that change through fo r ce 
if necessa r y,'" 
Although Ku peek fa vo r e d and s uppo rted t h~ 
Iibe r alt i!a tlon of the politi cal cl im ate In 
Czechoslova kia. he d id feel th at possi bl y 
(hey proceeded 100 fast in e ffect ing r eform s . 
" The y we nt too fa r. too fast," he cx pl a in(:d.' 
"Reform s we r e bei ng made on thn't.' l (' v (' l ~ : 
inte rn a l , t.·conoll'l ic , and im C' r n:uion.d. I" ht., 
last bei ng t he most dange rous -[ 11I.: i r I,: ~ l ':O; 
we rt' rurnin p, [() the \Vest. " 
Kupc L' k I s uptimi s tic on th l.' s urvh' d) II f 
the cou(ltr)' and his projecH·d ana l ysis n· n ·'CI:o; 
it. 
" Czech(ls lov ,l kL.l has not m ad" th e' Il'lb-
ta ke of trying .l rmcd res is t ance which would 
s t and no c hane(' o f sucees'!';. If the CZt.'ehn -
s lo vak p('Op i c would havL' fa il ed in rhdr 
e ffo n s to ac hievl.' ..J ne gutia ted settlemc'nI, 
it' s ve ry like ly they ',Io'oul d ha ve cont inu l.-d 
, to res is t. 
" In CzechQslovJ kl a toda y t he r e Jre" JII 
the ingredient s of s uccessful nonvi ole nt n--
s i sLancc: a uni te d people , a strong Inj ec -
t ion of Wes te rn Idc.1s of frcedo ll'l, a cour-
age bq rn of intense na tiona l £r 3d itlon, :l 
quit e ext r ao rdin a r y degree o f restra int Jnd 
cal m in the face of c ri s is a nd a de spe r J tc. .. 
det e rmin ation nor to allo w t he mse lves.to be 
pus hed bac k into thei r fo rm e r subse rvience. " 
The re is some ir ony in the fac t [h3t un 
Octobe r 28, J Q68, the 50th annive r sa ry of 
the (orm arion o f Czec hosiovakl J \f ill take 
pl ace and the occasion wi ll tie ma rked b}' 
the proclamation o~ the country as fede r-
ation. With £/liS. formal ac t the Czec h Jnd 
Slovak peoples will become o ffi ci.l ll~l uni ted. 
" ~The people of Czec hoslo\' 3ki a told us 
the y feJt 'ne,,-born' unde r the liberali z ing' 
influeJ\fe of the Dubcek govern ment." l'upce k 
Baid. <Whnd they told us whe n we le ft thei r . 
"stricken country ''to t ake our ,pictures :lOd 
tell America what has happc n"" d he r e : . And 
. we h3v~ dbne t~' he concludl"d . 
,\--
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Slide lecture 
s tarts exhibit 
A.. s lide lecture by a rep-" 
rl' senrative of the 'An' Ins ti-
tute of. Chicago wUl Inaugu-
r ate the. first exhibit of the 
I ~M-6Q season at · SIU's Mit-
chell Gallery, to run Oct. ' 
2-31, :lccording (0 Even John-
son, cu r ator. 
T he flrst exhibition wUl be 
;l selection of ' 46 Items 0 ( ' 
(H' rman expr essionist prints 
and dr~ings . selecred from 
the .. An In s titute ' s Collection . .. 
Ik nnts Ad rian, · an assistant 
cu r ate r at the Institute , wUI 
!!.I"e the gallery lecture OCI. 
M t 8 p.m. "i n the Flome 
,..-T:cQ\:lOmlcs Bulld lng audlto-
nurh. Refreshment s will be 
s l.'rved. 
The wo rk-s r e fl ect the "ren-
d. 'nc y on the pa.It o f north 
I u ro'pean a rti s t s towa rd emo-
tI .ltla r inu:ospecl ion , r at he r 
t il. n (he exte rnal anal ys ts o f 
n.l tu Tl' , " John son expl ained . 
" 1 he ('x p r css loni st s used lfn -
' <Ir d is to rtion and s tron gc., 
$ym bol1c colo r to explo it the 
myst ic , sometimes macabr e 
and u ~ua ([ yhighl ych3rged idea 
o f ( he nature o f 'the inne r 
man . .. • 
Vi siting t}ours 3t Mitche ll 
Ga lle r y aT.: fr o m 10 a .m. (0 
4 p.m. Monda y through F r i-
d .• • 9 a.rp, 10 noon Saturday 




SIU grad fim.he6 
.tewardelUl courae 
Del a Air Une s has an-
nounced that a 1968 graduate of 
SIU. JuUe Slowik of St. Annc , 
has completed her four-week 
trai ni ng school with the com-
pany and IS now designated as 
a ste wardess . 
Julie i s fl ying from her base 
stalion of C htcago with Delta 
serVing"" 22 s la les, the dist r ic t 
of C o lumbi a and the Carib-
bean. 
Traffie enety meeting 
ecbedE.led at_S1U Oet. 7 
~e EgyplJan r egIOn of ,he 
Youth Traffic Safc ty Confer-
ence will ho ld it s fourt h annual 
meeting 31 the Univc r s il y C en-
An estimated 250 scholar- te T Monday. Oct . 7. 
' ship winne r s arriving a( SIU The YOUlh Tra ffi c Sa fety 
h.lvC' r eceive d Invitarlons to Confe r e nce is c om posed of 
an ... : nd a picnic from I (0 4 high school StUde nts inte r e sted 
p. "' . Sa(u rday at Dom e 6 on in de ve loping and impro ving 
I I ~-oD-the- C a'm pu s . Th e dr ive r e ducatio n a nd safety 
(" I t is s pon so r ed by Alpha II prg gram s in the high schools . 
1 ' Dda Delta and P hi Et a 51g- The confe r e nce Is . co- spon-
n. freshm an hono r a ry s c ho- E'J r ed by the go ve r nor' s T r ilJ -
I ';C g roups fo r wotn en and fl c Safe t y Coo rdinali ng Com-
students , .r espectivel y. mi nee, Iht: sl'per intcndcnt of 
~\ :-o nt s ave r aging 4. 5 o r bet- publi c Inst ruction. the High 
( in grades du r ing t he i r School :1nd Co llege Driv..:r Ed-
f · hm an yc~u: ~ rc invited inro ucat ion Associ.]t ion and the SIU 
, bc r sh ip. Safety Centt!! . 
WANT A PIECE 
OF 
THE ACTION? 
Try 'US Till S-omething 
Better Come.s Along Th en 
Bring Her Along Too! 
KUE&KAROM 
f 
o ~.n a"",.JCo u nt e r 
.,.!'O ates ·Play Free 
e Brunswick Go"d Crown Equipment 
" It ', your place to have fun' : 
.oRemember to stop in & pick up 
your Kue & Ka ~om Gift Card 
and bring in those Coupons 
T ou;no·ment· Ti m'e Starts Soon 
Billiard Center 
NORTH .I,LL. AT ~ACKSON 
/ ~--------~----~--------------~--~ 
Products. specialist--
named as lecturer 
James Te pnanr Baldwin, de-
s igne r of a light-we ight POf( -
able s truc{Ure now be ing ·air -
dropped in Vie tnam to se rve 
as a fie ld hos piral, ha s bee l\: 
appointe d vis iting le crure rfot: 
1968 -69 in [he De pa nmc nr of 
Des ign ar SIU. 
Baldwin. a produc t de ve lop-
menr speCiali s t , is Ra nicu -
larl y inre r es (e d in des igning 
protot yJX!'s of portab le s he l-
te r s fo r a varie t y of pur poses . 
Anothe r dc.s ign of hi s , a "pop-
te nt ," is""produccd by Fo rd 
MOlO r Company. 
t\ design consult ant s inc(' 
1902 , Ba ldwin ha s taught at 
San FranCISCo ~ta[l,.· ~Co ll ('gt..' , 
th~' ":;an Franl.: i ~cu An Jnsri-
[OtL' and rh\,..· Ca lifo rOl a Col -
le gt' of r\ rt s and C raft s . I-It: 
ha s a l so sc r vL'd as designe r 
o r researc he r on pr oduct de -
ve lopme nt fo r a num be r of 
indus tr ial conce r ns . 
A native of O r ange, N.J". 
he is a g r adua (c of t hl? Uni -
ve r s lr y of Mi c higan and had 
done g r adua te s tudies in 
a r c hi tecture a t (he Un ivc r -
1.
' 
A C RI S I S, it t 
s iry of California. He had 
three years military se rv-
ice with the Ar my's s ki 
i nfant 
We Still Have Room, 
• rooms for women 
~ Close to C::!{- us rent $140. P . ';Q,r. 
~ meal tic optional -
\-
tbe place ... 
410 W. Freemon 5-'9-7898 
MAY THE GOOD FAIRY 
O.ROP NERF IN YOUR PURD 
AND LEGNA THGILF IN 
YOUR LAP! 
Ti l E Y !;: :,\ O \\ ' Ih Ol il l.lkc s (qu r-
be a leader- . , , courage to speak o ut age ttl stJ nd u p for :'\ Illl'rlCl agai nst 
to poi nt Ihe way tu sa y, th e pseu do - inlellect ua l p rofesso rs. 
" Fo llo'U.' _~ [e/" In a c ri sis, il lak es Ihe hipp ies. Ihe pre,s and Ihe enli re 
aclion to sur v ive . Ih e kind o f de. ' Iibe ra l E Slabl is hment. And Ih ey've 
cisive acti on that comes fro m a man 
o f soun d insl in cl , as well as in telli · 
gence. 
Tf America is to survi"e this crisis 
. '. if th e youth o f America a re to 
i nhe r it a sane and even prom is ing 
wo rld , we must have cour ageous, 
constructi ve l eaders hip . The kind of 
leadershi p th aI onl y George C. 
Wallace-of all Presidenlial ca n· 
didales- ha s to offer. ThaI's w hy 
young Americans who rea ll y Ihink 
su ppo rt 'Iv allace. 
gOI Ih" .cour agc. 
Thou.;ands and thousands of 
lomorrow's leaders- the thi"ki"g 
young men a nd women of A m e r ica 
who have courage and who a r e 
willin/(. t o act-ar c joining 
YOUTH' FOR W ALLAr-E. Y Oft 
should join, too . 
There are no du es. Sen d in the 
coupo n to receiv e your membe rship 
ca rd , Ih e YFIII' Newslellcr and a 
c o p y o f " ST :\ND U P FOR 
A ,\I ER I C:\ ," Ihc sl'''y o f George 
C. W a ll ace_ 
--------------------~--------------------------
1629 K SI., N.W. 
Washington, D.C . 20006 
(202) 296-8192 
[ am .......... .. years old and pledge fo support George C . walJacyor Presid('~t , 
Please send me m)' membership card in YOUTH FOR WALL CE and the 
Ncwslettt:r. . . 
'.~NAME ____ ~ __________________ ~~---------------------
NAILING ADDResS~~ ____________________ ""------------~-----





An~rson' says intematWnaJism ,nee'dell . lit SIU 
" -
John 0 : Anderson, new dean Anderson said " we live in 
of Inte rnational Services at a multi - racial and mUlti-cul-
SIU. s ays a main objective tural kind of world" and thar 
of his diviSion is to make in- -..men mus t lea rn to re late [0 
tern3tional activities an im- th ij;. " If they don 't we 're in 
. poTr3nC enl"ichment element stftjous trouble, o . he said. An -
in 'academic life. derson succeeds William J. 
"Of course," said .Ande r - McKeefery as dean. McKeef-
son , " many activities .. have e r y it; the new dean Of highe r 
been in progress' (or years. e ducation. 
with our inte rnational s tudents Ande r son s aid [he 900 seu-
and faculty people wl)o have dents from fo r e ign countries-
worked in othe r couneri es on the Ca r bonda le campusand 
goi ng linto Communiti es the large num be r of faculty 
o mce( wi.ttl groups •. but we people who have se rved or 
must pay P3rticuJ.a r anemian are se rving in over seas po_ 
to turning the se resources s itlons c r ea te a r eal poten-
inward to stren~(hen the Uni- (t a l fo r e nric hmt=m of both 
ve r f' lt y lLt seU:' c urriculum and · spec ial pr u-
l!rofessor Jg}ql King , 
returns fro'm Vietnam' 
J ohn E. King, ch~lrm an 0 1 le ft No rth Vie tn am whe n the 
the Depa,nment of Educat ional country was panlt loned 1 n 
AdminIstration a nd lounda- ' 1954. 
tlons at SlU, s pent five weeks King said he worked and will 
in South Vietnam he lping edu- continue to work. on develop-
cators with plans to est ab- ment of a set of stat\J tes that 
lIs~. a strongc r unlvc r s ity sys- co~ake a continuing un 1-
te rn . ve r s lty s ystem possible. At 
King , who left Aug. 13 on pr esent, he. explained , the 001-
the mission for the U.S. Agen~ -.:!. e r s 1 ~ __ system 0 p e r at e s 
cy fo r rnte roa tlonaJ Deve lop- . thl"9ugh a set of official dl rec-
me nt met with the mill fs'te r tlves which originate from 
of educa tion, r ectors of t he the chief of s tate , ministe r 
three stale and two private of education o r othe r high 
unlve.rslties and othe r edu<:a- sources . 
tor s L~ se m'lnars he ld at Nha He said the Vietnamese a r e 
Trang, a nd spent time I n interested Ln de ve lopLng a cen-
Saigon and othe r poi nt s In traJlzed registration s ys te m, 
the ASiatic nation. t he concept o f a board of 
King said the sem ina r dwelt 
on the r ole of the Vletnalflese 
unlvc r s itjes- - the r e f 0 r m s 
n ee ded , and admi.nist r a tlve 
pan e rn s and "St atutes required 
f o r a n adequate unive rsit y 
s ys te m. At pre sent the r e Is 
no legali zed unive r s it y s ys -
tem, I)e sald . Sometimes there 
I s just a n extension 0 f t he 
Hanoi system, put into e ffect 
by pr o fessor s who we r e am ong 
the t wo mi llton persons who 
gove rno r s , and s tudent pe r-
sonne l se rvl,ces In the ir col-
leges. They al so a r e in-
te r ested in modifyingcurricu-
la to meet manpow~e r needs of 
the country and to hel p t he 
country adapt mor e quickl y [Q 
modern technology. 
King sa id the country nc(-ds 
to de ve lop mo r c lite r ature 
through it s own c r eat ivi t y and 
translations , as ve r y few book 
titles a r e in the V iern amese 
language. 
Southern Dancers series free 
The Southe rn Dance r s ' Re p-
e n or y Company will pr ese nt 
a series of free performances 
this week in the Southern 
Dance St udio . 
Karney, Ste ve n parker, Pam 
Pollal> and Cha rl es· Robert-
son comprise the Southern 
Dancer s under the dir ection of 
• Gcant Gray. professor of 
dance and theater_ 
gram activities a t the Unive r -
sity. 
The deve lopme nt pC the' kind 
of program that will make 
their experiences available. 
he said, would constit\Jte an 
Imp art ant educational re-
source not only for those in 
the Unive r s iry's a c a d e m i c 
community but also in the 
area ·t he Unive r s ity, serves. 
A Unive r s ity pr.ogram of th is 
kind, he e mpha s ized, adds an -
othe r dime ns ion tha t is c rit - I,. 
tea l in the wor ld today and one., 
that SIU s tude nts have a right 
[Q e xpect. 
"Weobv.ious l y live inatimc 
of ra pi d change and grad uates 
of unive r Sities s uch as ours . 
ak,e now going into the e m -
ployme nt marke ts t ha t pay 
a premi um fo r individual s with 
interna tiona l knowhow," An -
derson saio . •. ,\ nything we 
.ca n do to m ake use of these 
ime rna tional resources will 
s trengthen our prog r 3'm s a nd 
maic(: it poSSIble to {U rn OUt 
g r aduates beuer prepa red to 
-!~  •• 
BAD-ICamS 
@' 
90' South IlIino;s 
\ " 
100m ' 0 12""'fJ1tJ1gh. 




Across from theVors l tyTheotre 
Ande r s on was chief of party 
of SIU' s e ducational team in 
Nepal for twO years , fro m 1966 
[Q 1968. He .was bor n in 
Tremonton, Utah, an'd came to 
SIU In 1950. the yeaT he ob-
tained his Ph.D. degree In 
speech and hea ring pathology 
..a t Ohio Sta te Unive r s ity. At 
SIU he has serve d a~ associ-
ate de"n of .the Grii du a t ~ 
School, whe re he din:: c[(: d th(: 
Office of Research and Proj-
ects , and wa s l,J nive r s ity di-
r e ctor of - the 51 U Co mmuni · 
cations Media Se r vices 'a t thd 
time he was chose n to head 
51U'5. Nepal pr ojec l. 
As part of New Stude nt Ac -
tivities, the company will 
present .. Brupt a s in A" at 
3 p.m. Sunday. The dancers 
wlii pr esent " Horr " at 8 p. m, 
today. ' 
The company, sponsor~d 
by the Woman's Recreation 
Association, Southern Play-
ers and the University Exten-
sion Service, will to u r 
throughout southern and cen-
tral llUnois every other week-
end through March. The al-ternatin~' weekends #' will be 
spent performlng 'at SIU. 
occ:c:::::JSAlUK' · ~.-~ 
" CURRENCY , , ~.J. 
}tent -Baker, Roben Batts, 
A)ke DOrnak, VIkJcI Lee, 
!Clarice Marshall, Er c Mc-











- The Exchange OfJer.: • Driver's License 
• Checks Cashed • License Plates 
• 2 lJay Plates Service 
• Gas, Lig~t~ Water~ ~ 
Title .. Service Telepho~e Bills 
,< Ca",pus.· Shopping C ,enfer ' 
• Money Orders 




DIdL. Y EGYPT/liN \I 1' ... 7 
. , 
/ 
35,000 per y.ear 
Purchasing f~r SIU lo,,!,g, int'olved job 
Unique Medallions, 
Lu~ Beads, Rings 
I & .Ear Rings At· 
Di,lcount Prices 
Phone 5 u 1,.' hi! l ' III ~ 3 ~ fI ;~n~ :;qu1rrl' l ~ .1 n d J rl' vl.ll~ng 
$1.)f.~ may bC" ) U:!- I wh.\I S i ll 
n~·('d:o:. BUI Wlll \ 13kl'~ ,: an.' o f 
:o:u ... · h rcqul'sl:!o"! .. 
D l\ 11 \q a r d, pur("hasi ng 
o ff II..' l' r i o r I hI;' Carbondal (' 
~' ampus , said 'Iht:'s(" a rlo.' o nl y 3 
.... 0 U pI t:' ot Ihl..~ r\,.'qui s!t ions 
. w hlch ar ... ' ha ndk 'd b) the Pur-
..:hasi ng Dep3 nm enl . 
\Y ard said, "The p urpose of 
1 hiS depa n ment is 10 aid dl -
r ..... c t l yo r lndir\. .. ~ l l y and ass i st 
tns lilulio nal a nd r l" st: ar c h 
pr ogr am s and al so swdent 
J(fai r s . " 
Ward, 1958 graduate o r..-J ~ , 
slL d I ht' dt.·pa n m l.: nt ~"'1"t6f. 
rl..~ spo.ns l blb l il y towa r d bu ying 
.1 11 n r..'ceSS llh.' S fo r SIU \.'XCl' PI 
I \!)'I poa k 5 and (.'o nslrucl ion 
m J IC' nal s . Tht.' purc haSing of 
h .' xtbook S i s done b\ Ih ... ' li -
bra r y unckr Siale 13"; a nd con-
St r ut:t lonal rp at \.' na I s ar c pur -
c has\.'d through the Ar chit ec t ' s 
O(( lI:l' . 
,\ ,:cording 10 War d, approx-
i m al \.' 1 Y 35 ,OllO p u r c has (' 
ordl' r s arl' pr ocessed in the 
dl' pa rt m\.'nt each yc ar. I II..' 
nOl l 'd thai all a r " nOI fiUed 
by Ihe depan ment , but I hat 
nt.·a r l y 1,000 pur chase or dl..'rs 
ar\..' r equisllioned n.cn mo nth 
by the v a rio u s pu n :h3s lng 
age nt s. 
The pur chaSi ng agent s Ward 
re fc rrt-d 10 are eight m ember s 
of rus 51a ff who buy for the 
Unl v e r s it ) , War d sai d tWO 
tcams hEHp make , direct , pr o -
cess and oversee purchase 
order s . The m en an: spl i1't nt o 
I w 0 gr oups: tWO assista nt s 
work WIth hi m , and three o the r 
men work unde r each ass is-
tant . 
O ne g r 0 u p h a-n d I \.' 5 pur -
chases fo r Ihe maintenance 
needs al SIU. These i nc lude 
invokes whic h deal wI! h phy-
SIcal or 5 t ru e t u r a I needs , 
supplies . r e novation, se rv-
University Center hub of 
----.. 
. 
campus even.jluHng breaks 
J , .~ 
i ces o r r \.' maya} r l'que&.1 s . 
Tht' ot ht..· r Ic'a m, he sa id, 
hand les Durcha st:.' s fo r in-
sl r uC[ional and sl udt:.' nt - affai r s 
purpo::;es , supplies , roOd and 
furnit ure. 
"Each of tl!-'sc ei ght buyer s 
handks so me 300 o r mon: 
purchase or der s eac h mo m h," 
Ward sa id • 
War d noted Ihal t hcre is a 
l \.~ ngth y pr oct:!ss i n the co(!l -
p lctlon of a r \.'{IUeS! fo r som e 
part o r ' te rn . He added that 
the campus depa nmc ms of l e n 
he lp out by keeping I·ra ck of 
what Ihey nel'd and seei ng that 
i l IS deli v(' r l'd In good con-
dtll o n and wllhln a shon ti m e. 
Once an Item ha s been de-
livered Ward said, thcdepart-
m ent musl ch\.' , k on i ts Invo i ce 
accu r ac y. r\ n ~ m lstakl' s 'made 
mu st b\.' cor r eued and the n 
disl T1buh..' Ihc c o m m 6'tt i I )' 
whe r e i t 15 needed, I·k Iden -
tihCd t he various desti na tions 
as pu r c ha 5 I ng depart ment , 
c t:' n I r a l -rccd ving, g\.' nc ra l 
s l o r l.: , o r sur plus propen y. 
Wa r d noted t hat so me of 
these di v iS i ons may have wha l 
hems ar e nc=ed \.'d because t hese 
diVisions of t('n buy lar g\.' quan-
tities al a l ower pri ce . He 
commented l. hal t he many 
items ar c bought to all eviate 
yearl y expenses and 10 avoid 
I s di vi ded i nto different ar eas . 
Om.' a rea Is - sal aries . Th i s 
expendi ture lakl's up ha l f of tht: 
m a ne y appropriated to Ihe 
pur c hasl ng depa nment. Of the 
mn ney Tha T r emains , most IS 
spent on I h .... n(:(' d s o f th \.· 
difft.' r cnt departme nt s o n 
cam pus. 
W3rd puint \,' d OUI Ih\., pur-
cha sing dcpa r lm cn ti s cs- ' 
sem Ja l fo r thc upkc:ep and wel -
far e of Ihe ca mpu s',·, Fro m the 
r e ntal of CO ul \.' rs to the buy-
ing o f pap .... r ips, lhe depa.n-
me nt fu n ~ l in s as a pr o-







A lthough most pan s o f a 
ca m pu s ar e usually deserted 
bet ween term s, the Unive r sit y 
Ce nte r building at SIU Sla ys 
busy even during' br eak per-
iods. 
01 Public Hea llh, the Liltle l('ng dela ys which rn a )' r es ult 
E gypt Dental Researc h Gr oup, ;d~u2e~t:o~d~C~' I~V~ie~r~y~' ;;~~~;;~~~IIIIII~liiiii~!!Jl~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~~~eara~~~l~~gw';;ml::'~~ .. The budgel, War d e xplai ned, 
- Both st udent and outside 
groups can use the University 
Center fac ilit i es, but outsi de 
groups must be s·pon60ri ng 
their- prog·ram i n conjunction 
With the Univer sity. 
This hub ol activity becomes 
· t he site o f seminars, inst i -
tutes, schoo l s, and m eetings 
between terms . 
T~e . break al the end of 
the summer quarter is es-
' peciall y bus y-lor the past 
ei ght years the , b u i 1 d j n g , s 
m eeti ng rooms have been used 
for tbe two-week 111 i n o i s 
Banker' s school. The 150 m en 
3[-tending stay in a campus 
r e sidence hall and cal in the 
University Center cafeteria. 
Othe r groups using the lilC· 
ilil ies dur ing we break in-
clude the illinois Department 
(Ii addition to plograms, 
buildi ng m~aintenance Is a maj-
or project during the breaks. 
A full j anitorial staff works to 
shampoo carpets. wash wi n-
dow s, and p e rform other 
cleaning jobs whicb can't be 
done during the quarter, 
Rec r eati onal facilit i es such 
as the game room and bowling 
alley are c losed during the 
break but (he bookstor e . i s 
kept open to serve persons 
world ng on campus. 
SALUKI 
,"" -=r-=-=-r----~'::":-'""~~·:s C iJR RE N C Y -"-~ <_ EXCHANGE 
,= 
• l:heck Cash ing\... 
• Nota ry Public 
• Money Order s 
• Title Servi ce 
.Oriver ' s Li scense 
• Pub l ic s.enogrClpher 
. 2 Ooy Licen se Plote 
• Trovelers. Chec ks J 
.Poy your Cos , L ight , Phone. and Water Bi ll s ~e re 
HOUri '8: 30 - 5 Daily 
.• Modern E.quipment -
P.,.s 
!t Pleasant AtmosP.her..e 
Dates Play Fr •• 
, r 
Vic Koenj,.g Chevrolet 
\ 
"Southern Illinois Volume Dealer" 
ANNOUNCES 
the daringly different 
Chevralets for 1969 
Th . competition is no longe, 
(ompetitive 
CQme in Thurs ., Fri ., & Sat . 
and register fa.- drawing 
and door prizes!! 
·KOENIG CHEVROLET 











Campus Sho'pping Ceht~!r 
. , \ 




"r;. · \ 1 t ..:,.' 
These implemenlS of Ihin& d.-tnc pioneer 
MUleum ~~ih~~ ~~;~l!:;~, ~:~~' , a;le~ :~~~~_ 
di ~ pl.y sewn . Vlslline hows are 8;30 a.m. to 
4;30 p .m-, MoniCla.ys throoch Fridl&,)'s, 2 : ~ 
to " ;30 p.m. SUndays. 
----F our locg~~yj()grams 
set for WSIU ( FM ) 
Four new locally produced 
program s will be heard on 
WSIU(FM) Radio (91.9 mc) 
. beginning Sept . 30 •. 
Mondays trom 2 (0 3 p.m., 
"Southern IlHnd1.s Calling" 
will give area residencs an op-
pon~n1ty to air t heir opinions 
o n important topics of the day 
' via telephone With host 
Charles Lynch of the SIU 
Broadcasting Service. . 
A lecture series. U Ameri-
can Government ," will be 
heard twice weekly on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons from 
2 to 2:50 beginning Oct . I. 
Stephen W asby. assistant pro-
fessor of government at the 
.Unlverslty. wUrbe featured. 
On Wednesday eventngs 
from 7:30 to 8. '-Voices of 
Black: America" will seek (0 
explore the feelings and atti -
tudes of Negroes tawttrd the 
society In wttlch the~ IIVI'. 
Each week the program bost 
and producer, John H. Holmes. 
will conduct an Interview with 
a special guest. Holmes, him -
self a Black !>merlcan and a 
. veteran of combat in Vi'ernam . 
i s assistant to the direclQr of 
""-
Geology m«:.eting set 
A meeting for graduate and 
undergraduate students 'ma-
jorlng In geology Is set for 5 
, p.m. (Oct. 4) In Room 
I~. Building. 
{he SIU Radio Tape Network. 
Rounding oUt the \Veek's 
schedule of new programs Will 
be a novel offering "On Friday 
afternoons called "Keep ~he 
Devil Singing." a storY-IIDe 
show wltb . folk music . The 
writer and main character In 
the script Is John Gardner, 
guitarist - slnger-novellst-
medievalist and SlU associate 
professor of English. 
Gardner plays the ro le of the 
Devil in a sertesof tongue-ln-
cheek scripts whose central 
character. "Elias Jones." de-
lays being hauled off to the 
Nethe r Regions by tricking tbe 
Devll Into telUng ttlm tbe 
ttlstory of tbe folk song. 
Gardner wlll be assisted 
by Brent Locke Riley. writer 
of -fhildre n's literature and 
collector and singer of fQll: 
songs, by the noted Irish Poet 
Thomas Kinsella. and by an-
thropologist Peter Munch. 
Work in Europe 
America n StudeOj Infor';'a tion 
Se rvi ce has arranged jobs, 
tours & s tudying in Europe fo, 
over a d ecad e. Choose from 
thousands of good paying jobs 
in IS _countries, s tudy a t a Cu-
m ous unive rsity, take a Grand 
Tour. transa tlantic t ransporta-
tion, travel independently . All 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost &: recommended pro-
gram. On the spot hel p Crom 
ASlS offices while in Europe. 
For educational fun-filled &: 
profitable experience of a Ufe-
time send $ 2 for handbook 
(overseas handling, airmail re-
ply, &: applicatiDns Ineluqed) 
listing jobs, tours, study &: 
CJ"8mmed with other valuable 




FM.features light en~rfainment ' 
Saturda y 
. 
News. interviews and light 
converstion mixed with pop-
ular tunes of yesterd.a.y and 
today will be prese nted on 
"From Southel"n Illinois " at 
10: 10 a . m. tod'~y on WSIUIFMI. 
Othel" programs: 
12 :30 p.m. 
News Repon 
p. m. 
The Sound of Mus ic . 
3, 10 p.m. 
Spectrum 
4:55 p . m. 
News Report 
5:30 p. m. 
Mus ic in the Air 
7 p.m. 
I3r,oadway Bea l 
8 p. m. 
Bring Back , the Bands 
WSIU·TV shows 
Ne~port jazz on 
Sunday Festival 
Sunda y 
"Newpll"t Jaz l' '67" will be 
.shown on "N.E,T , Festiva l" 




The David SuSskind Show 
9 p. m. 
N.E.T. Play~':§.e 
8:30 p. m. 
News 
8:35 p. m. 
Jazz and You 
10:30 p.m . 
New s Re plrt 
Sunday 
"Nocturne" will e nd the c'l-
te nainmcm day with mu sic by 
Sc hoe nbe r g nd r-.h: ndfd sohn 
a t 11 p.m. on 'CiI U(FML ' 
Othe r programs: 
103 . m. -
News He po rt 
/0 :10 a.m. 
Conce rt F:lcurcs : mus ic \ 
will Ix.- featurL·d by -;aim 
Sac n!>; , Hande l and C:; m dan3 . 
/2 :10 p.m . 
Ne w s Ilc po rr 
3:05 p.m . 
Se m inars in Th(:a tn: 
4 p. m. 
Sunda y Conce n . 
6:30 p.m . . 
Ne ws Hc po n 
i p. m. 
F ro m the Pcoplt.:.' 
8 p. m. 
Special of the Wc(;:k 
10 :3.9 p.m. 
N~ws Ih qx)l"t 
Davia F , Low, Watch &, alce, 
_ 412 S. Illino i s 
Phone 457·4654 
Exp.,' 
Watch, C fock And 1 e..,el ry 
Repa i,ing 
L. eathe, And Metal 
Watchbands 
Will Also Spec ial O,d., 




You miss·~d out on 




Last Day For Pa~ent 
Sept. 30th · .\.-. 
For) nformation Contact The 
Bursars Office 
payment Dult At Bursars Office 
Don't Take Chances!! 
f Ver)' fllJ idiOUJ PI,," 
t o PII ,h PiZl.J 1 
"SHES YOUR DATE. -CLl"DE. j 'Oll TI IKE HER TO nfNNER!" 
r 
Yo~ ' 11 l·n ju)' £Ill' lOt)' . mil mate a£nllls· 
plll.·n .· of Vill il,l;l' Inn. , , Whl't!ll:r it's a 
firs t d;ate or;1 fn."l!UL·n[ LXcu rre nCl·. D ine 
a t Villagl' Inn whnc Pi::"1 is AIll'.J)'1 
in GlJot/·/;llle.' 
DAlLY. ECYPT/MI 




" : :';;;;: :: ;'~::'" :"r ':: ::' 
Contribute to :SI:U 
Greek groups here to stay ON EVERY ~~ 
FESTIVE OCCA~SION! f ,,(i'~;'<"I" ' ''''~''t''l' '1 
r et~I:~t~ls ~ ~Id i~~:~~~: f~n:'3~h' iaO~: ~,~U:~,IlI~Ula l~~;l~l!~o;U!:~; 
Serve rhe i r purpo:;e a nd a r l..' Inv ite;'d for me m bership. The 
hl'r(> 10 ":1 .1 )' . rt.>po rt a lso call s a tt e mio n CO 
Pn" ::; idl~ m l.).·l XJI,;· W. ~ to r- {h I..' fa c t tha t s tude nt e nro l -
rls , in hi s nh?~sag(' to nl." W SIU - ment W.IS up nt.> arl y 2,000 
Ik lll:-: , come nde d, "Ihe Gr l'e;' K d ur:ing t his pt· riod, limiting 
krlt.' r o rgani zation ~ are o nl ~ o pportunities fo r jo inil}g o r -
J ": \\'o nhwhil~ a s [h~ ir me m- gani z at lons . rh~ Stude nt gov-
bl..'r:-: maKl~ th(' m, and the ir I..>r nme nt co nduc te d a po ll la s t 
va lul..':-: and judgm~ nt s will bt> spring a nd the result wa s a 
tn dl' .II b l\' wriui! n int o the [wo -ta - o ne margin in fav o r of 
o r~a n i l atlon 's r ::.-co rd of a - mo re G ree k socie tie s . 
ch ie vt" mt" nr. " Since 1960 , c hapc:er houses 
Olht.>rs a t "; ILI a ltr l~~ , [ hl' have aU l! mpte d to make a 
L'o m ml s,.: ion of Socia l Fra- na me fo r the mselyes. De lta 
tl' r n it ie:-: and So r o ritie s , an Chi, Phi Sigma Kappa , Sigma 
i n v ~s: tiga l o r y group s ta rr l' d in PI, Tau Kappa E ps ilon, a'nd 
the;' s pring of 1%6 to e va':Y"4t.e The ta Xi frate rnities gaine d 
the (; ree k le tt l..' rsys le m,lounJ" JjYlng unit s [hat year, a s did 
a nu m bt> r of pos illve fa c to r s the Alpha Gamma [)ella, Delta 
In fa vo r of t he ir fu ncti ons, Ze ta, Sigma Kappa and Sigma 
r ht' rl,;'!JlO T[ :sr al es , " thl' G ret'k S igma Sigma sor o rities. 
s~:-:te m d~5 make man y con - Three years late r, Alpha 
I rtbutio ns , a nd ove r thl' CQurse P hi Alpha, Ka ppa Alpha Ps i, 
o f thC' pa S t sI."YE' ra! yeaI s t he r e a nd Phi Kappa Tau fr a te rn i-
ha s ~e n not1(ea ble (mprove - ties , alo ng with the Alpha 
m en( in ::eve ral a r l' a s s uc h Ka ppa Alpha so ro rit y, move d 
3:-: :-c ho lar ship, ~oc ial 'be ha- into s eperate reside nce ha ll :,: 
vlo r. dnd ' rhC' number of Stu- on G ree k Row. 
dl..'n l :-:' inr eres rco d In joi ning." The most rece nt additi on is 
Furt ht.· r s uppon co m es l . tAC , the Linle Eg ypt Ag ri-
f r o m thl..' Fac ult y Coun c il. LA-.- ~uhural Cu-ope rative, which 
Its rt..'po n la s t Ja nua ry, that wa s intrOduced un a condi-
g r o up ac kno wle dged, "1,;' Yell tiona I ba s is las t year. 
though on l ~ si x pe r cent of tht' Each g r oup has it s o wn 
'-I l L' s tudtc"n ( bod y Is ass'ocl al~d s ys te m of initia t ion . r he fir s t 
wit h , hI..' G ree k sysl~ m. man y is rUShing, whe re fir s t -year 
a ct lvilies :-i uppofre d by (h e s tude nts are invite d to c ha p-
L'ni ve rsit y c ould no r be s uc - te r hous e s fo r me al s , teas , 
c1,;'ssfull y continue d wllhout rhe panies, o r s mo ke r s . Ac-
a s s is ta nce of the frate rni t ies c e pte d r us hees are e xtc nde..d 
and so r o r ities . " a _bid, o r Invitation [ 0 join , 
Cha pte r s have s rre ngthened whi c h they ma y accept o r 
the mse lves in the are a s o f r e je c t. 
le ade r shi p, di scipline , a nd An initial probatio na ry pe -
c'tvi c re s JXlns ibllity . Accord- riod fo llow s . Thi s pe riod 
ing 10 Ke nne th E , Varcoe , s t r es se s panicipation, re-
acting Coordinat o r of Stude m ward and punishme nt duties: 
Affairs, the re are seve ral and schola l? tic achieveme nt. 
are a s ' ln whic h the frate rnit y Becau se the pros pective s tu -
o-r soro rity s rude nt gat ns e x - de nt is ple dge d to join, this 
pe rie nce where the t ypical period is calJe d ple dging. 
s tude nt does not. " Gree k Be fo r e the ple dge beco mes 
members are ge tting judicial an active me mber, an inlti-
and e xec utive e xperie nce a s ario n process takes place , 
me cnbers of c hapc:e r judicial where in ne w me mbers are ad-
boards, stude nt go ve rnme nt, min e d to the o rgani zatio n. 
and the Pan-He lle niC Counc il Once ac tl ye , [he ne w me m -
and Inte rtrate rnitv Council." ber is expecte d to fo ll ow the 
One obYio u&,. limitatio n 10 guide lines se l do wn by eac h 
' c hapter me mber hlp Is s ize . uni t and Is expec te d to do 
The Commission thar wha te ve r he ca n to kee p hlm -
" 
se lf physi ca ll y s tro ng, ml..'n-
rall y alen, and ,",o rall y d i- ,." .. U, 
r ee re d. ~. "t:;;:? I ~fl 
CAAlPU' \ --Of the 132 profesfOional and I 
ho no rary o rgani zatio ns at.S IU, SHOPPtNG ' ) I 
lhe:: 14 ;:;oCl al I ra [e rn iti~s and CEHTER r 
soro rities unde r InYt:: stigatio n ~~~~=================~~~ by [he Pres id~nt 's Commi s - • 
s ia n havt:: s ho wn lhat lhey pr o-
Vide:: ma ny posit ive contribu-
lio ns in servi ce, r cspon.,ti lbil-
it y, le ade r s hip, a nd sc ho las tic 
a c hie ve me nt . 
EASY PAYIE NT PLANS 
" A gaud pfar r w ,\ ho p 
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GRADUATE STUDY IN LIBR ARY Sc.:I ENCE" 
1969-70 Academic Vea, 
$3000 scholarships 
R. qu;,.m.nfs fo r opp/ic(1f;on: 
• Bache lo r' s O£"grc(' 
• Good acade mic reco rd ([3 JVl' r aAd 
• HC'c lple nt mu s t wo rk 2 Y('a r ~ In <tn IlIi ",Jl~ 
publi c libra r y aft e r graduJtlng wlr h 
~1asl l..'r ' s Deg ree 
• I'}t.'ad II nl' fo r r\ ppli c . .H ion s: ~ ' a rch \I. JQ6Q 
Fo r info rm atio n nn l ib r a r v school s, 
sa la ri es , o ppo rtu nl ti t:8 , w'rlt l..' o r ca ll : 
Il l ino is Stat e Lib rory Co, • • ,s Ce nt., 1. 
35 E, Wock., Dr., Ch ico ljJo , II I., 60601 
, e~··· X\i\'(~ CeS 
.'3\ C S\'3~ 
SOC\ . ~c\)~ ."n.<\S· ~.~ e C~ ~O\'~Y \~ \\\0'( 
C'a.\ . 
) "U I,'II' I I, ~·\',.I ""d,lln .' I ll<' II, , I 1""'1 " 1ft:' I th' h"II'\' 
1Il,I . h ," , oII,' 'q' 11ll' p.JlI , ... . ' "'11 1l,·,'.1 /" '1111" '/1,' rt" "I\' 
1\"1,1., 11 ' .1," ", ' \ 1\,' " "th' ) .'11 .,11 1 k •• ",II ,' .I thl h U1L' 1'l'.IU 
" t llih ""I! " ."11 1" 111,,,1\- "nd "U' ,, 11.1 J •. It 1'''' l'l ' \, ,1\'1' 1 
i,, ' II," 1" '111 ," . 1. '11 1".,1 mll.h I h\' , I.' ,III I. , h ',-/II.1ll' 
' \',,, h I . , W'C •• ,111.' 111 ,- \ I \ hl •• ,1.·" 111.1\ .Ill' \HIU.l lh lUll 
p, . .. 'tl.l.hl'll .... . ' B UI I' .. ml" , 1\ \"11' 1" ... 1.." , "l' "h .... 1 '1Ill ph 
,k,1i ." ,, ' P' 'I 'l'' mC I, h.l'1I '\ 11 .1 ,,,t.. '''III IIh '.I 11,11I f .. , "'If 
", .. ,t.. kl Ij .", \.' (h'\.· ,01' " \\:It. l' ''lll ll'< 11 ,hl' .1,.,"11 t h.p\, 
II \11" 1,'lllh'l ... 1.1.'11,' h ., , I '''1'\ II( "',k' '''lIf .. ,," "'1'1\ 
.... n l<l \ 1 ~ .. ,HId \,'ur .hldr\'" ., .. !.I\ '" I h l ' { ",rat T,,,<u\' 
C'lmpoll1, \1 ,11,11.'\" " 11 I)h" , -' ''''I-I ~ 
.. I. pomM ' ";~. ..,'"' 
For All C)ndergraduates, Be Married Students 
Efficiency Apartments, Dorms, & Boarc;l Con'tracts 
Bening Properly Mgt. 
201 East 457-2134 
Irish meet Boilermakers to(fa'y -
Two ye ar s ago Michigan 
State and Notre Dame J'ller on 
the gridiron in a game pi lled 
a s (he biggest collegia wfcon -
[Cs t of the century. I r i sh 
Coach Ara P? r s(.: ghian, in -
s tead of [hTi:)I.~j ng the ba ll in 
the finat mo rnc nrs of pla y 
in a gamble f o r the touch -
do wn , e lecle d to s tkk to the 
ground aod pl ay fo r [he t ie. 
The final scor e was 10- J O. 
This afte rnoon Notre Da me 
re turns to the nalianal SpoI-
I ight as the Fighting Irish 
tak.e on Purdue at South Bend, 
Ind., In a game beginning at 
I p.m . 
The Sparran - Irl shga me wa s 
to determine t he wp co l !:~ia te 
[Ca m I n the - coumry~A~a l ­
though the season Is onl y one 
game old (or t ht,' two tl..'ams 
the conte s t thi s aJte rnoon Is 
a l sO pro mQ[cd as seeking out 
[his year ' s top team . 
The United Press Intt.' rna -
tlona l, vok ing the op lnlon~ of 
(h e narion' s coaches , s ays 
Norre Da m!! deserves the wp 
Spol W h II c the Assoc iated 
Prc'ss , repre se nting football 
w ril c r s, IS go l np, with Pur-
d ut.· , 
rh<:o Iri s h will be UUt urre...-
vengc la s l season' s 28-21 de -' 
f!;'3t al Ihe h:lnJ~ uf I hl Hail-
e r m ah' r s , hUI I .\.. r fJ~ f«(·yt.·s , 
Purduc halfbad: panl y re -
spons iblt.- for Iht.· f i na l sco re . 
i s back and rU I1I1 I I1~ lx'Her 
tha n e ve r. 
In la "'1 yea r' s ~3me K.:yl;'s 
rl".·cQ v\,· fI .. 'd In I ri s h fumble and 
ra n QS vards f o r a IOuch-
duwn. Tht.: A ll .\ m(' ri Gln who 
docs the IUO in 9 . ( i s a to p 
ca ndidal!;' f u r I h t.· Ih: isman 
Troph) , an awa r d fo r whi c h 
he placed third I II l as t ~t.·a­
son's ba lloting. 
Keye s , ~ prim\.' l'xa m IJIl' of 
v e r s ati I it y , a I Sll punt s , 
catc hes pa sses and kick s bt..-
s ides run ni ngl Il l:' will al ..:;o 
pl a y defense toda y and hb 
as s ill.nm(' nt will ht,. ~f)l r(' 
Dame ' s own Ik lsman I r u ph } 
cana idal c , e nd ,I , m "wv m uur. 
II I !) "L·y rfluur Ihal t ht.· Iri sh 
hop,: will offsel Iht.' Ht.·mark -
at.. le Mr. Kcyt:s . S('y mour , 
who stand~ t - 4 and ha s oul -
s tanding s jX.!ed. ha R~ I.: xcc.: lI l'd 
in hi s la s t 1WO seasons. a s 
•
" NOWOPEN 
~. ' 4pm to lam??'~ , 457-2921 -,,' Giovanni's 
Pizza 
Italian Dlnne r -Spagheth & RaVloli,._ '~'''-;'"''"~) 
Italia n Sand\l 'lch-Beef & Sausage ~~ J. I.;. ~~;I ~~~(""" :rl'~~:' 217 We8t " -A 
, ' 
owner 
Giovanni Dughetti Walnut 
I 
qU<Jrl L· rh~H.: k I t.- rr } 11 ;l nr :."~ ' , 
[ UP n :cL'iV L' r. 
If d(:fL·n:-.~' tko 1\.' r m l n V' .. 1m.· 
fj UI CU m l ' Ij f Th(; g a m l' a ... mr' .... ' 
l'xl"II.: n '" havl' flh",' r v l· c..I. l 'ur 
d Ul' mu "' l 1'01: oJns lt.h.- fl .... d oJ 
.~ li~ h' fav()nll.: . 
~ in (t.· la ... , \1I,ndd\ t.,x lrn ., 
hav\.· ... ald a l lint. flmt ')f 
a no thl' r !hal t.· ,thl· r . ·Iht. tll).!. 
pl a y , " a "s trung ddt.:Il:-.t.· .. ' I f 
" I L'ruy Kl'Y!.'!', " will j:x. Ihl 
d t.:c ldlng fa Cl or In I ht.· ClJ nt l.'~ t. 
P~blic A"uction 
Furniture & an Assortment 





Proceeds of' auction to be denoted to tbe 
cam paign fund of States Allorney 
Ricbard Ric· hm aD 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Dail ) EgYPlian r\.·se TV t.·S IhL' ng ht ttJ r e Jt.'1.:1 an) ad vl· rtlslng , .. up~ . ;\! u refund!:> on ... am.I.:l led ad s • 
FOR SALE 
I i. II_ lIi~ a Aa~. ... ~~ .. In .iI IO hJ, .. h 
r ... a tl r>ap;o c. 1 1>1 il '~o<! re' 8u ll ~ rut 
\ .. ur ad H'I , • .0011' '" IhI. DII II, F ~yp-
1I000 n . IT 4bl 
..... /1 'vu r .IIlbum t!. It)m ~UII . U I " Id 
I"'f'"'rha~ .. ... , (.~. , "OJT\l.' ,· .\Ir .. mu",," ,' 
, ., :loU) 111.; '" .upplh: .. . Piau .. d a ,, · 
" 111"11 a13. "," h ,110.' nail ) !- gyplun. 
11 . "'1. 
(;0 11 c lub!! . IHand Ill· W. no.·v~' r u,;...·d. 
" 1111 In pla ... tl ~ ..:ov,· ! , -.... 11 f(> r ha lf. 
, ~ II ~ <:' - · 4 1 14. ' , \$IIA 
1'\Il'l'h .. . "1 fmJ. I rish So..'lfC'f. IfI .... kl' 
.113. AKC Irt· jl:l lIl,· h.'d l. t.: .. 11 "~ Q . 
IlfI '. fI~nA 
11,/(' - Trlumpll. O~I(: C , a ni ) i . lXK) 
mllt-~. I Ike . new. Thu bike' hOI!> 
h, t" of chrome plating and many 
,' Ur,u Ind ud!n, bell hel met. SIIOO. 
AI",,, - moto rc yclr trl iler. Fac.to ry 
rnaill'. S lot). S olQ · ~Q~5. OSif~A 
'b- Chl.'yy, 108 Van . Call Iny ISlly 
b..' lo rc: 10 I.m. ~ 0I 9 - S660. 058BA 
'illmt:ae tltteN!. S1 0, I., S.9"3OoIQ. 
o~9iJA 
'04 0Id.a. 98. LU llu ry .elSan. Il r. 
full po~r, new Urea. lood condo 
SI.2~. Ph . • 57 -4544. OOS8A 
Anrlquel of a ll k.lndl - many Il m pa, 
=lod:s , trunu, pbonographl, tin cloe r 
Sift' S, gl U l ware , and unlqur decora· 
to r items. We a lso fe arurc I whole 
room of trul y dlsdncclw hand ·Graft · 
,· d. Amer lcln · made Items. At Poll y'. 
1/2 ml. . ,-11 of E merallS I.a/'le on 
Chautauqua . btl6BA 
2 .. ple ce blue llectlonl l "ofa . S 2~. Ca ll 
0I ~ 7 · . 813. tl70UA 
til Rt. , . 8 South. Bel utlful Ranch, 
fabul ouH fea~re s. large lot , S23,500. 
(2) ~8 S. 24tb. Klnl I IZoe family 
home, e xce llent condition. Sl 6.000. 
(J ) 71i S. 18th. Immac ulat~ , J bt-d · 
room , dOl!c to ~choo l, S13, :1OO. 
Alcunde r Rc al EStll ... , loqSouth 13th 
St . Phone 942-233" o r 94 2 - 68~ 1 . 
6il8A 
Slacks at T".d' s . 200 S. IIl1noll, for 
onl y 9Q(. o728A 
G . E . te le Ylslon, flvr yean old, Con-
eo le , compact, wilnut cabinet, 23 Inch 
scree n •• 57-6365 . 6838A 
bO Fa lcon . -dr .. lind. ~bUt . New 
tire s anlS front l"nti, 25 mPH. No 
011 o r dents. radio, helte r . 7-8932 
afte r 5.' Ol49A 
AKC regl s tc r e d Beaglc p.! Pfi . Call 
5.9 .. .. 98.. . 6 163A 
1966 Honda dream, e .cellent cond. , 
only 5,m o riginal miles , he lmet· 
$.~. I ~m pcll mlcro -85. stereo cu-
sene, tape pllyer. 12 tapC's, not 
I ycar-old, SIiS. cln Bob It " Si -
2819 after Sor 6iee 1151r s. Fo reflt. 
61M;' 
Rlc ll . ., J .. ,n \1 ,,/11 '" !t ufT., • ~,~.!_ \ 11 
';,)l1d\I\,,"" d. ~ .I f\ " I , 'J lh .. • \II .. ... . I " 
nll11 ... all · , \It ,rn " 'It,. r " II" nl 
.ondll ion .• f1 ~ I loi d .~. ( an ... n· 
lIa"'. Ca ll :H<1 .! )o,'lan\I1JT\1.' . " I""" " 
-.o r r) ...... hJ Y ... I . l" a Yo' .vTfIo.· ... h() m ... . 
but our .. o r r o .. · c.a n hi.' )'Our tlappl · 
nes,,' 4 cil rpo. ·t,·d b.:llrvu m.-; , "Iudy • 
wor lt snop .. I.r. wi th f1 ro..' plac~· . lil T . . 
llI e,· \· I". W . lo ts of tlt ctlo. .. n cupt.u:.rd.li. 
Ont.· t n pk t}.Ilh. I,nl' dQubl ... !lalll. You 
can hue 5 Icrc!! with II fo r SoI I'l .OOO 
o r al l of tile 80ac rc!! with pond . c H'ck , 
bluff and cay!' fo r \ flO,OOO. h ml. 
to SIt.: . Vcr) s.·d ud ... d and pnY il ll' . 
Ph . ~~ 1,1 r "- . fli h.liA 
'oS Mu .. lOIIop;. .;:"nv,· rtlbk ~""'. I' ." .. 
P.R .. ;'.C . . rail lu. FlccU ... nt l ond .. 
plu", ! .. 0" .... li re ... SI ,4 7S. Ca ll 
~ lh·' 4 (11 . "'1- IA 
~:~~. ur~:~tC8~ 1;!:Q~.n l£?'ill~l~~' I ~:~ 
Ulack wrought Iron 
design. Indoor·out . 
2502, 
"4A 
dUl lr -!!paR~ h 
S2S. C.II 54Q· 
Ol i5A 
t9~7 C be yy, 0 cyl. . • oct. Re .. 
Il1ble. Body and engine good. Alt 
for Richa rd at 549 - 4593 or 453 · 
2i48. tlI 70A 
• Corrwe llu. Icuba dlYlng compre""o r 
fo r .. Ie . UM d onl y 10 houri';. H · 
:~~.~I::t:!~~a~~~~ \r1~te~·.t ·l~d' t~I;~ 
Ible blab . pre .. ure no.r.. S200. 
Phone West Frankton 932 - 27i 2. 
OlnA 
Ster!:.'os. New portlbl~1 and consoles . 
Each untl hal I Garrard changer 
and Je nllen s pe l kers. All unlll IC" 
companl~d by tlnulatlc record offer. 
WUl finance . CII1 ~49-620S for t ree 
home: demonltratlon. 01 78;. 
190. Honda 300 dream. CaU 807-
2. ~ . afte r 5:30. 0 17QA 
Mire pony. Reddlah-brow". Co mes 
wit h waddle . Good tor children. Rea· 
sonable. Call 4S7·8S78 alter i p.m. 
OI!. A 
-.Shoes worn out1- rldc - I965 Yamahl 
65. E licellent condo . 57- 187i. 6 185A 
" v es pa"·type Ita l. mldc SCOlXe r . 
EconomiC, durable . SI.S or best ot -
fer, CaU .Si · . 3OO, Mr. Lynn Hower -
6186A 
Moto r acooter for.l le. I%SAU·StIU 
Veapa. $75. CIU"S7-86.f5. 0 187A 
6~ T'rtumpb ~ as;. lingle. 39 
Town • ~ountry Ct. , 2 ml. S. on ' 
US 5 1. . 616~;' 
1965 Triumph Spitfire R&.H. 2 tope:. 
E ll. condition 1n~ &. ut. Will need 
new muff.lc r l'loon. Need money tor 
Achual. SI~O~.OO . • 53 - . 920, Sandy. 
6166;. 
·r 
Jl t>n(].. . I""" . i n l ' , 1.· .. 1 ~Il.". , 
1" , 110..1"1-'1 .. . h .d . .ill.: hr. l. oOll 
HI,I · 1uH , 
Munl ! ~ r " fl'" loll" d, d . 10 'OIl ' 
cartrl13 g... ... \ - ... . , I nl\·. Trll. 
L! . f)IQ ~ ... 
J Il'rm cont r act fu r I- IO )' I)fIJn <;:an ll " 
<;oul h. Inquire 1004 \ .o;prlnp;., · t.o IQO, 
Cold >i pot t-tcfr igeulur. \ ')1 . Ca ll 
~Q · :;5Q3. nIQ - ", 
TYJX" ... rtrt .. r - ~1 25 n r ~!' I 'lffC"T 
Otllt. '-f.!!11 $2. 0. bR - Itll ~ Jfkr ~. 
.. rl"'''''' 
(; ttl ", CUI rar. · lu,u"ln lo! ", , .• ~r 
avallabl,~1 fo r Auour r lIall . ':-1 .. .1 
linda I nll.'Ih3rlS at ~ $' II "1. 'I '''~ 
1949 Plymout ll , good ~"nllllli, n . " h. 
" 57·8400. Malibu .... 5. " .!W A 
1958 Cadilla c ambulanct" . • ICOlin . ~. '''' 
Willow . 457 ~ 2Q W. SbOtl ur 1.\ .. :", 
offe r. "'Jol " 
, 1960 Honda lOS ",c r ambler. onl) 1.8W 
milel; plul 1 he I mC(lI. Collil ~ S-
789 4. o! Ul" 
IQOO Cadillac . I II e llru. no air . 
$2~. CIII Jully. 4S7· . 0i 5. o:WV. 
Tropica l fl lh , all aquarium ~upp l l cjl; . 
tanks. plant s . food. FreY '1 "'quanum. 
320 E . Walnut. Cu bondat.... n.20. " 
FOR RENT 
U", • .,. i ty ,,,III.lio", '.-q" i'. I"ot 011 
, 1",1. """'-,,.odllOl. ""d . "" .. " .1 Ii ... 
I" Acc., • .-4 Li.I .. , C ...... . . . 119"_d 
c_troct '04' .... c .... " I ' 1M l ilH wit" th_ 
Off..C • .,,,. Ro, ... I", OHlu . 
Hive a room. house , o r a contra.:! 
you "Inl to renl ? LeI In.: ~ t ud.:nu: 
k.now whe r e there III SplI ct" aYallable 
The Dall )' Egyptian, IH8) I .. op ... n 
from 8- 5. 10 plact' your ad nolO and 
watch tht- rrlu1t ll. 
Want a fall, eaer. c he a p wa . IV 1<'1 
18.000 peo ple know your ,...· • .' ds ") t.:o m 
murucate throl,1gh the oa lly I-. j:(ypllan 
c laasifled adl. 
Fill quartrr r ... nta ls . A p.artm~· nt,;, 
C rab Or ch. area • Carl<'n·Ilk. -
left . Eden Ho mei of .Am,,· rlca . 
office 1/2 ml. rastlof Say ~lan onR t. 
13. next 10 Epps VW . Ph . 5~Q · 
6612. OSI BB 
Be ntng Property M""a ~~ml·nt. 2UI 
E . Main, .57-2 134, s till hu Vl canell:!'; 
for aU undergrads .• grads .• &; mar · 
rled s tudents In effic iency apUi. &; 
dorm room&. board contracta. oo2BB 
Vlllige Rentlls. Approyed hous .ng 
for graduatcI, undergraduatc uPPl'r · 
c ll u me n. Ex~lIent lOCAtions. Apls. , 
houses and t.raJlc u. Some s hare 
apts .opponunltles, . 17 WCIII Main. 
Phone .. 57- .144 . 0;31l0 
I II lngle room. ,125 per quarter. 
For m!le. Ca U 457 · 2512. OIlO 
DAlL Y {GYPTIAH 
. "'" ' I : ~ n~' . .. , 'r • • ~ If 10: Il l • . 
I Ill!, ..' I • n ~"' ... I ~ r , If" 
~ ,. ro'l . ,of'T " ... " ... 1,-" .' '1 " 
; ·l~ .. • r ro. I' ~i , 
mot.lio: nUn!' . ~ II ... I'I~-n. , \. ~ .. 
I. · r q", .. n L· t . I k dlIC11\. to.· . I . ... . 011 .... 
In. l . I' IT..-- 'Hff .\.'\r,. ' ,'.0 /I 
I h.· m.llil r C'OIIUm .tl t" ' " r bll . '\ I~ . 
SilO, munlh. 11 ~ " \ ',I J.: ~ ,,". "'I.HII 
""h.on. ' -I ~ II I 
"ate It u .d . .... '11 h ·tv :m. 
.1" . ...... r ... th ,, " . .,·bo· 
\1 .. 1, " OI..Imm~l. f ,,{ ',.,d, r .f" I ~ .. ' 
\ ")0, m,,,,u.. ; ~ . • - I" .11. : 
~ to.m. '01, I' 
!- ·n f,'tII Jfll,/lI... ~! ,/.I r .. II" J , , 
ml l.· ~ ",01,1111 , I ... OIImJN· I'oone ~ \­
:, ~ 2S v r ~ \ .. ~ l"'L . ~ .·nI ... 1I11o.·r .. It). 
til 1,1/' , 
HElP WANTED 
Jr. & ' "t. "tudc:ntli to o;e rvc- Intrrn 
,hlp In IlI t' 1"''''Tana,: jO all'~. !- Ir" 
~hll ... you I.' arn. !) ruck n t ~ who prOYl' 
Ih ... m.teIYe ~ capabll' dUTlng thr Ichool 
)'C' u may, II Iht- r delilre. be set up 
I S full limo: !I~cI I I ag!:.'nl ll .flll:r 
gradullion. Phone SoI Q· 2168 [ 1.1 ar· 
range ~r!lonai tnlerYICW . No rth · 
wt'''!e r n Mu tual Life Ina. Co. C . 
[)(oMI" Rurd. FloI:ld Directo r. o S.BC 
I USIJUant , I l'IO u!JI: t t'e pet . !- duo 
c l oo",1 "ur~ o' school. I"ll no-play -
lng, OW" ITil nllpon Olifion. MUll c nJO) 
~l\lldren. 45" S~. OCIIMC 
l:ou,\I' r It! rl -<~ IO Y OIIn nl '~ I' I;:,zl. 21 -
v.: Walnut. l 01111 aftt.'r ~ p. m. 06-BC 
Pa n .. tl me countl'r an ... ndanl . M. or 
!-. Kut.'" a nd KoH ... m Bil liar ds , 5 ~9-
17-0, bOS OC 
11101"' 11'1 ... 1" oppu rl unlly for ... n.:rgd lc 
..:oupl.· IV m anaRI.' r,·uaurant In Car 
bOndllL.·. Wna .. "f{el tlur Jnl. " C (> 
HOI IOU. 1)1111 1\ I:. gyptlln . fOrll1ln tl'r-
\1 ... w . 0 181C 
SE1tVICES OFFERED 
Toplcup)' lo r qUOllIII } Ihc ll ll , dlsae rr Oli ' 
1.I0nll. T) ~' 1,'n" lon "nd .... orr)' frc!:.' 
on plullC m;aSIt' r ". ~ 57·S- 5i. 638E 
T n.- Fdvc.llonal Nu r "". r y SchoOl. 
Chlldr.,.n I-S. Enr lc ~d, creauYl.' 
program. For",l "n lang, InlHruCllon. 
~ 5i· 8509 . 6fHBE 
Typlns: · IIl~1. ~ ~' r ~. c pe r.w / thes l" l 
d lssc rl. F,UI, ' d fl c lc nt. rho 5~ 1,I · 
J8~. o· ~ UE 
A Chlld ' /I Wo l'1d I"rl' '' lIchoo t, t 100 
Wellt Willo .... (al HIli ) 11 r yanl. C 'd3Il' 
.... \ .... t~lI ldjng.'· tlUC aIl Ona l S9.SO for I!> 
hr" . w ... ...t t)·· ~ days lOll' (X,'r hr ) 
Ph. S~ <J 5021 b\' IW,'\'U 8d:JO .... '\.'d: 
da)'li . fllSSF 
r 
: 1 .. 11 
II ,. •. .,! c .... mi ... • 
. 1"'~II . h··· .n' ~ · . Y 
WANTED 
i nc .. 1 ''''''r .Ila", ~ ...... .. 1 .. .. ,.lun , n..,j, I 
ro r .. l .. rl l·II. ': .. ',,,: . 1 · k I~ , IO ~, ' . 
... 'I ... ·rh ' n .: ~· , ... · ... ,.ar) ,,..,,.. (IOIIl' n~ 
~ I ~,' " nl .. ~'JII~IJ l c ' .• m,· , 1.1 •• 11 , 
I if : l'llii n ;, .: IJo..·", I\IJ o: . ! ' ~ I '1. ~ ~ , 
.l l 'i ' 
.... , 1'1.1 . ~ '1oJ ~,·Il "., ..! l .. r"II I1..: · . ..n 
\~ I.j I " ,,! , • • ' 1" 
.... .. r. l • ..! , ,,,1111 Ill.' , ... I ·,,=m .. J ~!I .. t .~.. I 
t,· .. ..... 1 , f" " :'" ' '' ~. ~ . rod l . ill" '. ":· 1", 
1"·,, It J .. d, ~ IO ''' ... ~ ~ Il' III, • • ,It I 
Inti r"ll 'Iu.II ,·r II ., :. I r- .. . 
. .. n R"·~ .,. ) .. 1 "I ~. 'Ill' H· . 0..\ 1(1 & 
4J li n . , .!.! . I , ... rtl.;' .. . , .. , . 'II, ,, · ... , 
h'nn. ,ha nz .. 1 ""' '1 ~ 11'10,'" ~ 1 " 
y ~~ "''''lu. ' 1 ~-I 
hm.i k "t. J , 
\ ~ \~ . 
.. pl . l ... U" 4'" 
, !Q q. 
I ppe r cla", .. m .. n ""li t: , 1. 4n Il ..... g 
~ • .ablU; tm" I,·) I ... _hoOr ,· lur nl!lhc'd 
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ENTERT AINMENT 
Plil ) dUJlh ca u: bl lIS , ... , - }ll p. m . l' Y'" r~ 
rhurtoda). Communl l ) (' ,·n· t; r. l08 
VI r im , n'·lpn,...,t .. · gam.· and 
Icuun .. - ().J p.m . Call ~ ~ - · SIJ ~ . 
"IuO ut 
G rand TvuTlnlt ,' uto ' Iu.b Off l·t!l ,a l 
1)~·Ii. ~U ! '>C TU"'" ~nd f,·II" w.ll lp. C:.Ir 
!\lit ne c('i"a T) . M",,·I'I Fpp'" vv.: 
r hurs .. - W p.m. Ca ll ~ ~- ! ",- II h r 
S0I9 ~Q()() 101 Ira n .. . and Il1 f". "' IO~ I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ask anyone . Dill ) !- 1I: )·JlIlall adll gl' [ 
re.liulu . Two i1n ... s fur u,...' 13a · . • ",Iy 
."'. 
Announo: mc\. lIngli. t:r iln(! l';" nlng. .. . 
l ue l lon_. D.a t e >ilks ...... r .... l ,' heli . 
rummag(' .u l('b, bl.xtk "a ll·6. pollilc a l 
~~~nc:~~~'ifi~ ,s:~tn~:~~':~ 
me nt colum n. l .cl us 1.:1\0 ...... tUl l· S 
,laPPe'nlngt 
A get·lcquain:cd I arty for 8CuOcn: s . 
Sun . . Sept . 2Q. b ·lU p.m. Il Firs t 
dapcl81 Church (A m.: f . Bapr.l, Unl y. 
and ' Mai n Sts. RId.:.·s- S. 9-5903 &: 
.~7· 2920. 678BK 
Youth ft'v lva l S4.. pt. 2;\ .. ] -. " · 10 p.m. 
Youth Day Sat urday. Scpt . 28, 10a .ln • 
& - :30 p. m . "E ldl'r Ma ll 5C)' .~ \ an~. 
Fll lih Tl'mplc cogt.:. 0001 N. M3rloh. 
o l M2 1;' 
Shop . ' ilh 
• In invitational ~==~= Runners compete 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Hoping lO improve _on 3'1 - 1 
record. the SIU c ro~ countr y 
team will ve n t u r e to the 
Owensboro C ros s Country In-
vitational a[ Ownesboro, Ky. 
tada)!. -
The · meet, which is spon-
sored by the Owensboro HIgh 
School, will featur e the Uni -
versity of Indiana, Murray 
State, Eastern Kentucky, and 
Western ' Kentucky.. The in-
ter-colJegjate action will be 
fo lJowed bya high sc hoo l'mect~ 
Coach Lew lIartzog plans 
10 take the regular six men: 
Ge rry Hinton, Gle nn 131ack-
Slo ne, Bi ll Bak e nz tos , J ohn 
Hohm , Melvin IIQ~O, a nd 
Glen Ujiye. .-. 
Ujl YC , who pla c ed sixth 
against lllino is wHh a time of 
20: 46 , has a bad co ld and ma y 
not be able to run. 
''We need all the bo ys In 
good c.o ndltio n." Hartzog said. 
" Ujl ye ,didn't practice Thurs-
da y and if he feel. bad he 
won 't be ab le to ru n up 10 par 
if he is able to run at all." 
StTlving fo r a thi rd win in 
a r ow wiH be lIimo n, who 
Ihus far in the season has 
posted fir s t p I ace win s 
againsl lliinois and Miami of 
Ohio. 
A n o th e r me mber of the 
squad, Hoh man, will be trying 
[0 impr o v e his plac.ing in 
meets . Hohman, who placed 
eighth against Miami With a 
22 :34 time , made a marked 
improve me nt With a I hi r d 
place against Illino is. His 
ti me wa s 20:19 . 
Hartzog's SIX runners will 
fa~e some out slandi ng runni ng 
ta le nt. Indiana, last year ' s 
Big Ten cross co untr y 
c hamps, will r eturn with a U 
eight le n e r.men. Easter n Ke n-
tuck y and ils cohort Weste rn 
Kentucky plac~d one - tWo in the 
Ohio Valle y Confer ence last 
season. 
0 , Indiana will be a r eal tough 
team to beal," Hart zog added. 
··NOI only did they take the 
Big Ten last year, but they 
pla ced fifth in NC AA compe-
tition. Thi S year they s land 
a good chance of winning it ." 
This will be t he first year 
that Southern has co mpet e d in 
1 ndiana State soccer team 
to me·et Southern club todaY' 
Indtana StateU nlve r s lty will 
fac e SIU ' s In t e rna tional Soc -
Cer Clu b thi s aft e rnoon at 
2: 30 on t he so~ce r fi e ld east 
of the StU r\ rena. 
The march will be t he sea-
son opener fo r Southe rn and 
-wIll also open a three-match 
home stand. On Oct. 2 South-
e rn wUl host Flori ss ant Col-
lege and the last match before 
the club hits the road Is against 
Meramec College on Oct. S. 
In today's match SIU will 
attempt to make it six s traight 
ove r the Sycamo r es. NO( only 
has Sout he rn won e ve ry match 
between the tWO teams , but 
have won' by no less than three 
goal s, 
SIU o wn s a 14 - 2- 3 r eco rd 




Coe ds interested in joining 
the WRA Gymnastic C lub for 
BegiMe rs shou ld arte nd a 
meeting Tuesda y, OCt . I, al 
7 p.m. in t he Women's Gym-
nasium. 
The club wUl mee t every 
Tuesday from 7-9 p.m. Ac -
cording to Mrs. Alyce , c lub 
sponsor, it is not necessary 
to attend every m ee t i ng. 
Everyone is welcome . 
Savings! 
That's a · word most of us 
have to look ~ pin our 
FU·NK & WAGN~LLS 







·The Highest ~ate of Return 
University' Bank 
Open 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. 
Oriv. In 8:'30 ta 3:~ p.m . 
Po,. 12 
Sat. ? a .m. -to Hoon 
Sot. 8!.30 ta Hoan 
Ihe Invitati onal . EVen though 
Indiana w()n t he Big Te n in 
1967. they 10Sl firsl place hon-
ors [0 Easlern Ke ntuck y. who 
captured the Invit.ationa l tit le 
la st year. 
If All in a ll, it should be a 
ver y eXEiting meet," Hartzog 
said. "W e all will be fight -
ing for that first plac,e honor 
and I think the boys will get 
a r e a l workoul." 
• modern equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosph.r. 
• ~~.s play free 
BllLARDS 
Campu .. Shopping C.nter 
PICK A WINNER 
THIS NOVEMBER ... 
LEGNA THGILF! 
........ Of n. Coo", £".11_ T. - ... ;,,'_-. , 
,.,... C'aoIo ... a..n _ _ c .... pWUmo Off uu. eanI • 
.~ _ .. ,.,... .... UMo ,; 
~ _, .n._ n .. 10_, "" paI<II \ ..... 
.. _' ..",."WWSIO_"poo.IIIIu.... ' _ I t&I'G . 
"-_,... .. u .. ,.,,"' ..... 
'~nd . ny bl.d: . ...... tf' or rolor 
photo (no nee.t .... n' .nd II'M, name 
·Sv.'1. neilne -nll out hom .n)' SWlnlr,hrw: 
pacuCe (o r le.lOn_ble r.n.m.le , to ; 
POSTER · MART, PO B o a 165, 
Wood.,<k, N Y II j 77 Endow' 1 95 
c •• h , o:h f' ck , or m Onf' )' (fl der ( no 
C.on '" Add ... 1 .... t ..... here appli. 
cable 
Pa.ler ro lkod and ma,lrd {f"O't . 
pald l .n .turdy tube. Olll,na l mate--
"".1 If'tWI'W'd undama&~. S.1151aC'ttOn 
'_The~vocal . imagery of Rod McKuen. 
~ 
UfTfIIIJ /lfw .... 
RODMcKIIEN 
The SIngle Man, Leave Me 
Someth ing , The PhoeniX , 
The Last of Jhe Wine , 
Elegy = 1, In Passing, The 
Guls of the Summer, Where 
Would I Be ? 6 more . 
llslen 10 Ihe Warm. A Cat 
Named Sloopy, To Share the 
Sum mer Sun, I' ll Never Be 
Alone , The Ducks on Ihe 
Millpond, Where Are We 
Now?, Dandelion Oa ts 
nen 
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